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'aubThere, are a great" many 
it U na.tur£L to auppo»®, 
new could ue »«Id tn regard tq  them, 
or hea not already been' said, only 
room for reiteration. So often have

ceta.i Kissimmee, Flo,, June lfi^K fs*  
aothingf eimmea'a etub houeof eqg w j l l i  Tnn?t 

modefn and well appointed in the 
south was formally opened Thursday 
evening through tho courtesy of Mrs.

men read and re-read tha. mottoes-It. W. Mriklcjon, whp arranged the 
of .the Brotherhood of Locomotive reception which was attended by a 
Engineers, thinking that tbtoy filled lurge presentation of the professional 
up spqce in malt« up o f  an organ!-. husineM and society dem ent of this 
mtion. i city.' The social function Continued
* In tho- service Sunday, Juno 14th between the hours of 7:00 and *10:00 

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES^AND FAITH. " WB learned the 'Intimate relation of p. m.v.during which time autos were
o n ’ u i v u  c i i i N T o n r »  *- ,  < i‘ ’bh'e to tho other, kenterdd In hum an: arriving and departing *rith. guests.
S O  S A * “  S g u f i l K K i i K .  a u n i ,  m n ^ M ti rv  i n  mntin nnml t.ii»ht luncheon was served durinr

5 My old friend John Jinkina 
a polls his name in a most peculiar 
manner and this spelling has caused 
me more or less sleeplessness and 
worry and yet. I have never spoken 

. to  him about changing It.
.to  suit John all right and certainly 
'has not made any enemies for him 
for bo is the most f popular * office 
holder in the lot and had no oppos- 

> piston this Urns h*CttUM>- hi* many 
friends recognise his efficiency and 

'he  - hair no enemies, otherwise he 
would have opposition—it is always 
^your enemies that remember you on 
election day and strive to get out 
all the opposition they 'can against 
you prior to the primary. So in 

* thinking about John's cognomen 
4*pelled Jno) I happened to .run 

across the following from Thorndyke 
or the Palm Beach Post and I hereby 

/= give it to my readers .for John's 
(spclted Jno) benefit:

“ Why ■ is It that some people 
named John will endeavor to abbre- 

■viate what la * really a good title by 
.writing it "Jno"T J?or the life of 
mo I don't see how Jno can mean 
John. If it was only written "Jon“ 
It would be all to the mustard-^ 
but aa it U written it doesn't mean 
anything. One might just as well 

’< abreviate Frank by writing It **Fka’ 
or- make Peter by writing it "P rt."  
Why not? Besides that there la no 
time saved by writing it Jno for the 
man has then to stop long enough 
to place a period where it belongs."

1 Some of the defeated candidates 
may feel a little «ore over their de
feat but they should realize that all 
the candidates for office cannot win 
and really the man in private life 
has it oil over the office holder when 
it conns to peace of mind. The fol
lowing from the Pensacola Journal 
la some consolation to the candi
dates:

Notwithstanding -what 4s said 
about them the candidates get lota 
of fun out of a campaign whether 
they win or lose. They get to go to 
all the public gatherings, picnics and 
barbecues, and life is not bad for 
them, although they have their 
troubles. The late Senator Hob 
Taylor of Tt'inu'.ti.t'ff had Uif

keep toy rifles upd 'pistols out of the 
infant's hands, as all the papers are 
full of accounts* of-, little tots being 
shot- by their playmates and death 
or loss of Jlmh la something that 

It seem* would hautit- tha parents to tlieir 
graves. There is no rposongbte -ex 
•ruse fof children having firearms 1 
their possession. Sometimes thay 
get thonj Burrgplitimuly and commit 
the Injury to* playmates before tho 
parents-wre' aware of It but if you 
havg-ftrearina In VoGr'podafsafou you 
should certainly *kcfep' thorp where 
tho children cannot ' reach them. I 
have just finished reading the follow
ing adcount of such an accident, tha t 
happened in Tampa this week and 
it brought tear* to my eyes:

Careless handling of - a 22-caliher 
rifle by twelve year old Wayne 
Cooper, resulted last night In the 
tragic death of the three year otd 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nolach, 
who Jive near Mango. A bullet 
passed through the stomacju.of the 
little one, wh odied after. V-fcalng 
brought to' the city for t rc^rftutt m 
a local- hVapltal* * <•

During . th e ' afternoon • yoUBjf l  
CooJjer. was playing around life N fl
inch lijrtJk discharging blank-cW t- 
r id g # ? r l |a . :was heard to tell the 
child, i’f  1* that he was going
to shoot, lwitd immediately after
wards, it is alleged, fired the »gun 
point blank at the little unfortunate. 
Mr. Nolach heard'tho statem ent and 
the shot, but gave It no consider*'-, 
tlon. V *'

‘'Papa," lisped the little one **I'm 
hurt right there."

Upon examination it was found 
found that the bullet had pierced 
the child's body and Mr. Nolach 
immediately rushed to TaJhpa for 
ufgtcal aid. Everything possible

agents, as necessary 4o make good 
and desired. Mon In any station 
or vocation of life. Nevpr 'had 
some of our men stopped to think 
of .these- mottoes as explained-by 
Bro. Stein ineycr. After this ' ex

planation wo m u st. retrospect, - our 
the

Light luncheon was served during 
tho evening. Members of the vlub 
received the gursts and esebrted 
thfm about the in'acts explaining in 
dotal! every feature. Upon their de 
purture many of the guests expfeas 
cd themselves aa perfectly delighted 

final conclusion U the founders qf with the beautify! .appointments of 
the B. y r L .  E. l must have been in-: tho place. .The cjuhjtauxo is located 
spired, how far sighted’ they mu»t ’ within a five acre plot adjacent to 
have been, to embody and ondeavor Lake Tohopekaflga, just outside the 
to Imbu* these thoughts, them'-» .city limits and within eaay jftmaMi.

plea In all who cast their The buildings cost approximately 
brotherhood. t ,$15,000.and. when the conUmplaUd

sed these mottoes could improvements Are finished the place 
■d of nil the world nnd| will he one of the .beauty spots of 
greatest factors in ' the this section of Florida, 

f the struggle of Jftbor

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

:or Rent- Room»,

jUJNg

™ !^ lo  for •U ih t’ h ^ L y . g W a  
géllUéman and wife. -  
water, gas-stove, toilet 
separate. Address p n ' r. ^  
Sanford, Ha. * «*,

81-tf

MISCELANKOIlfl

? All Local \dverUsemonis Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

ith Njja 
Again, 

bo the Stan
would bo l 
adjustment 
and capital, V has impressed all who 
heard this schmofl, we must give 
more personal \ t tc n t lo n  to ‘ these 
facta, for soon we must leave this 
world to be adjudicated for our 
neglects. Why not observe the 
rules as laid down In so few .words, 
aa we journey on eternity’s trip, for 
we realize its similarity to railroad 
rules on this daily tbil or vocation, 
if rules are not observed, mastered 
and lived too, it is noon, heard "not 
'htodeil." * "  •’

’.The preparation of the Methodist 
church was beautiful.. Tho writer 
so often heard it said, " I did not 
know these people thought ao much 
of us really," some of our visiting 
members so often remarking " It's  so 
nice to live in a place with some 
get * up, you see so more of 
how the people can and do keep up 
with improvements." Children can 
«ee how church affairs, with Its 
sweet music, with different instru-

lo say
of them:

"Every honest man who runs for 
office is u candidate for trouble, for 
fruits of political victory turn to 
ashes on the Ups. . To me theta is 
nothing ao pathetic in this wor,d os a 
candidate. He is tiko a mjirincr 
without a compass, drifting on the 
tempset tossed waves of uncertainty 

‘ between the smiling cliff* of hopes 
and the crowning crags of fear. He 
U u walking petition and a living 
prayer; he is the hackhorse of pub
lic sentiments; he is the dromedary 
o( politics. , And if ho reaches the 
goal of his ambition he will soon feel 

'th e  book of the vulture in his heart 
<r and the fangs of tho serpent in his 

soul. I am no longer a candidate.
Notwithstanding the eloquent la

ment of Bob Taylor, he afterwards 
became a Candidate for.^office.

Another candidate rendered this 
report of his campaign:

"Lost’ 4 months, 28 days canvas
sing: 1349 hours sleep thiokipg about 
tho election; 5 acres of cotton, 23* 
aces of corn, a whole sweet potato 
wop, 4 sheep, 5 goats and a beef 
given to barbecue; 8 front .teeth and 
a considerable quantity, qf hair In 
personal skirmiahej. Gate away 96 
plugs oi tobacco. 28,849, drluks of 
whiskey, 2984 glojvaea^of beer, -1 
Sunday school book*,’ * pair sus
pender».; 4 Called Ureases, -fldolls, )3  
baby rattler*. '.*'•' -*

waa done to save tho child, hut it 
was beyond human aid and expired 
tost night.

The Cooper boy waa broken
hearted and terribly frightened by 
his net, which was reported to Sher
iff Spencer. The father of the hoy 
will bring h:m to the sheriff's Of
fice during the day, but owing to hi* 
youth It? is' hardly probablye that ho 
will -be held accountable for his act.

Figures Do Not Lie 
Federal census' reporte recently 

published show that the number of
criminals in the criminal, institu
tions .of the forty-eight .state» per
100.000 ‘population ire aa follOfra: 
In the prohibition states, 84; in the 
near prohibition states, 114; in the 
partially license states, 118; in tho 
extreme license states, 130r
1 With regard to pauperism the re
ports show that Hi the prohibition 
states the number of paupers per
100.000 population is 46; in near 
prohibition states, 84; in partially 
.license states, 12:1; in extreme license 
states, 128.

Practice Whai They Preach 
The Lakeland Telegram printed 

sn editorial on the subject of trad
ing at'hom e that will 'be read with 
effect. The newspapers preach tha t 
doctrine constadtly, and practice it 
more consistently than any other

menta to givo force and expression, • line of business. Merchants and 
do see what these church people do other business men take too little 
for you makes me. glad I am asao- head of the work done by the  news- 
elated* with thii organization. If paper to build up their lines and sei-
tho Methodist church 
our organization with

entertained 
such - nice

dom stop to consider tho obligation 
when the out of town printing solie

preparations these members in 8an- ¡tor-or itinerant advertising man ap 
must be leading a commendable pears.—Orlando Sentinel.
Hie sis citizens of a  community. < — 7—j ----------- —

From church to Robbins Nest for! 
dinner. Our visitors were soon com-' President Sign! Bill
fortibte In parlors and easy ehaip  Washington, June 16.— Tho Pres- 
on the shady veranda. Soon called ¡dent today signed the Panama tolls 
to dining room, everything so nice exemption repe'al bill »» amended

f i t  “ eg

The Man Behind the Borne
(By Walt Mason) |-

In festive mood a man gets stew
ed. he empties flagons ten or twenty;’ 
he takes a howl with every soul he 
meets till Ho swallowed plenty. 
If ho has shnse, It journeys hence; 
if hu has brulnk; ho’» sure to lose 'em; 
and when he wakes, os morning 
breaks, a cop is sifting on his bosom.

"Confound your eyes," the pcclcf 
cries, "you should haye stuck to 
river water! • While lighted up by 
brimming cup, you waded round 
knee deep in<slaughter! You threw 
some flu, you lost your wiU, you 
thought yourself a circus pageant! 
You drew a gun. oh, foolish ono, 
and shot a harmless, fruit tree agent.’ 

Tho poor sick sport looms up In 
court: no memories' of crime are 
his'n; he can’t recall the deed at oil, 
hut draws a hundred years in prison. 
Tha able judge says "Pish!" and 
"Fudge!" a t the pleas the prisoner's 
advancing; “ men who yvlll- drink the 
old red ink must pay the fiddler 
after danclngl" The'doomed man's 
wife must lead k life of endless wash 
inf, scrubbing, drudging; his chit-, 
dren three must paupers be—so 
fiitHe is uiir hurnojj judgment* The 
jingled gent op pastime bent w'ho 
»hoots when all his wits are hazy, 
the hill must pay; tb*re Is no way 
‘to  reach the one who made him

and cozy;; gmple time 
dinner; it was specially adapted-to  
our crowd in two very noticeable 
feature«: rtrst la was not over or on- 
der cooked;,. experience resided in 
that'- kitchen; «econd, plenty also 
accompanied experience on this oc- 
casjdn’ and we really enjoyed our 
meal somekehat later than usual to 
add to tho, Htaodard'of !usual apprer 
ciatfan. Division 769 iu certainly 
under obligations to. Mr. Robbins 
for so irtely giving’Us .such h os ply 
tality bn -this occasion. 
r* I .certainly iuu*'nt, heartily to one 
expression heard Sunday a number 
of times: I wish morn of our mem
bers could, have beard .this servj- -. 
I t  certainly would Impress them to 
aspire to be better men, and could 
have easily realized how it could'be 
done, “living our mottoes," and by 
applying ourselves could Improve 
on our personal presentment, as the 
church has improved and advanced 
in song and aervice.

To the Methodist ehurch, ItoV 
bins Nest and Sanford people we 
certainly* f»ak grateful to you, and 
appreciate 'the pains and output of 
your energy tp entertain and "make 
it pleasant for Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers In their annual 
memorial' service—Welcome ■ and 
»yell paid. Thanks to all.

T. S. DAVIS.
Secy, and Tress.

In the Senate and Agreed' to by the 
House. ‘ V  '  '. * '

F R E E ) .» - -

Evelyn Thaw" Brarele 
|  These Two beautiful pieces of pop
ular jewelry are the craze among 
society women In New York and the 
largest.¡rities, The>r. are’ neat and 
elegant . gold finished , articles that 
will gladden the heart of ayery girl 
or woman nq matter how' young or 
how old. Very stylish '»nd attrac
tive. 1 v* '

Our Free .O ffe r.W e^ aro  adver
tising Spearmint .‘Chewing Gum 
and desire to place a big box of this 
fine, healthful gum Into every home. 
U sweetens the breath— whitens the 
teeth 4tnd aids digestion. I t Is re- 
rCfreshing and pleasing to all. To 
every one. spending ttx but 60c and 
6 stamps to cover shippings coats we 
will ship; a big box of 20'regular 6c 
packages of the Spearmint Gum and 
include the • h-gnnr 
"Tango" necklace, (tnd, “ Efelyn - 
Tha,w" bracelet absolutely free.
* Thia offer Is for a abort lime only. 
Not more, than 2 orders to one par
ty.* Dealers jio t allowed to accept 
this. ’

UNITED SALES COMPANY; 
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box 101

Told 2.889 lies, shook hands 23,- -Tha*Ttn|g; wtK> *hrews the styff. that 
747 Ujdes; ' talked enough to ■-havO t eieWa "respected la antf clothed ln.1 
made in print 1600 largo volumes I honor;* Jw, walks abroad and* deighs 
rf“  " f " * ----- - 1 a * nod 'or* smile to sycophant andsize of parent office reports, kissed 
126 babies, kindled 14 kitchen : 
cut 3 cords -of wood, pulled 474 
Jmnrtlci! of fodder, picked 7.44 pounds 
of cotton, helped dig 7 wagon loads 
of potatoes, ‘toted’ 24 buckets of 
Vater, put up 7 stoves, waa dog bit 
3 times, watch broke by a baby coat 
$8 to have repaired., L*tfned out jjf 
barrels oi flour, 28 huihels of me HI, 
160 pound* of bacon, 'fiO^gpunds .bf 
bujter, 12 dozen eggs, 2 ujnbrrillks 
14 lead pencils, dictionary,k 2 hoes, 2 
boxc* of paper collaraf none of which 
have ever been returned."

^  Notwithstanding Ail this* public of
fice ir in  pretty good thing to have 
•nd. ¿tut mhn who never becomes a 
candidate qsvsr draws the 'emolp-
" 1,1 ' lf - - : • . v?..

fawner: Hit victims rot in dun,- 
geons 1mt while he.ahilea In yon
der pnlacej he drinks a health tq 
tainted wealth and drinks it from 
a goldon^ehiUce.

The men who sell t h ?  broth of 
hell, who ^ee men’s souls like gew- 
gaws rafllled, look on and grin when 
sluVrs of; g in ' are marching to thp 
jail of scaffold, “Ours not the 
blame! Ours not ihe shame!" they 
cry, as they, have cried for ages; "Wu 
d p tlo t force men to the course that 
leads thera;jiil thu « f it  and cage».".

•- i c 1 - - : Lawn Heeial - . • • ,
fh c  various oomiAitteea of tha 

Proabytcriaii Brqtherhood hclO*.quitp 
an entbu»raaiicf meeting la st 'ev en 
ing relative-to the .lawh social to he 
giverf a t)the rcsidirtlc» of Mr. H. U, 
Stevens Friday evelting, June 19tk. 
¿A n  uqtuuaf Interest Js being taken 
and it (if already proven that this 
social w|lt be a grand suceys.y

a socilil for «¿effy man,

WARNING
•^Stockholder^ of. Iho Florida Fire & 

■¿asuafty, Insurance Company are 
wkriu-d ,ng?lnst helling their stock 
to ' any* parties who may make ef
forts try’ false statements as to .the  
value tb’e. stock, lo purchase it st 
far under' lls trne rslue, and stork- 
holders arc requested to.communl- 
cite  Any such fact» to the Companyi 

Sioekholders are also requested 
to place their Fire and all other In
surance, with their own ' Company

In answering an advertisement 
where no nalfie or house number U 
montioned in the ad please do pot 
ask The Herald fob Information as 
Ip the identity, of tho advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertises- Is and If we do we are 
not allowed lo give . out this In
formation. Simply write a letter 
and address It as per Instructions 
H 186 ad.

FC R  SA LE

For Sale— $2,600.00 , buys celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed 6 years, 
6600* cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, years 
at 8 per cent. F. B. Woodcock, 
Owner, 7 Oxford Place, Kirkwood 
Georgia. - 79-8tc

For sate at a bargain if taken at 
once—one Berkshire hoar, registered 
3 years ff>ld. Address Leonard Vih- 
lon, R. D. No. 1, Hanford, FUf

- _______._________ 86-4tc
For Sale or Rent—8 room 2 story 

dwelling house, located at end 0 
Oak avenue, known as  ̂ Sanforc 
Heights,, with store house, and fair 
good business and ono: aero good 
truck land. Ail. together* and tn 
good order. Good water on place. 
Reason for renting, climate don't 
agree with me. Apply at once to 
T. P. Hill, located on place.

, • 86-2tp
For Sal*—Thirty Indian Runner 

duhks now laying. Reason for sell
ing is removal to .lace where ducks 
cannot be kept, C. C. Morris, 
R. D. No. 3. 86-2tp

- L**-~~l * * -  " -71.TT-J—  . - II ,fc

For Sale at a big bargain, as I live 
to  far Away cannot attend to this
16-acre» of Celery Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Fla. 8 acres Irri
gated and tiled, fine 6 inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres, of fine 
celery and potato and vegetable 
lnnd go and riook at this and make 
me an qffer. Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the land known as the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer 
to owner, J, p., 26 Columbia Street, 
Hampstead, L. I.. N. Y. Sf-Up

If you .want to buy ^ T Z T r  
nelly’s Re*l Estate Office U tk! 
to do. business. " CC U th* Pl«e . 

■> ■ , 16-tf

•Wanted—Furnished room .!-----

All kinds of stenographic and tv ^  
writing work neatly done.

n-tfelit. John s Hotel, Room Ì2.

Wanted—One o r  more room* . 
first floor for light hou»ckeepin* u?  
furnished, by an elderly Udy 
A. D. K., Herald office. 84-4tt '

Wanted \o  buy from owner, eia,- 
vacant or lmporved -city pronert* 
well locatfd. No agoni. A ddS 
“ Property," c-o Herald.

Wanted To buy a home on favpf. 
'able terms before July 
trally located

— Fwr 6aig""ÜBod'iail round liui*e:
M. B. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

79-tf

l*t- C«k  . 
Box 1266. city. ^

' J Z ______________ 81-61 '

Lost—Pocket book, yellow leather 
contained money and valuable pr 
pera. Finder return to L. P. Me- 
Culler’s store and receive reword

»' * 8«’!tp *

Special Hosiery Offer
Guaranteed Wear Erer Hosiery For 

< Men and Womrts
* Ladies’ Bpccial OfiVr

"7For Limited Time O n ly - 
Six pair of our finest 3bc valoa 

ladies' guaranteed hose in black or 
tan colors with written guarantee, 
for $1.00 qnd 5 stamps for pottsn.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 
For a limited time only, six piirt 

Of our finest*35c value Guaranteed 
Hose* with written guarantee sad 
a pair of our well known M ofi 
Paradise Gartera for one dollar, sal 
6 cents for poitage.

You know these hose; jthey stood 
tho tost *whcn all others failed. 
They give real foot comfort. They 
have no seams to rip. They never 
become looso and baggy aa the shape 
is knit In,“hot pressed In. They are 
Gutranlecd for 'fineness, for atyk, 
for superiority of mutcrial and work
manship, absolutely stainless and t» 
wear six months without holes, or a* 
new pair free.

Don't delay send in your order be-’ 
fore offer expires. Give correct 
size.
w b Aw-k v br  l t o a t tm* ntM PA ur

Dayton, Ohio

For Hale— 1910 Cadillac tou ing 
car ’tor |400',00, just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage. 82-tfe

For Sale—Practically bran new 
1914 Overland touring  car, fully 
equipped, self starter, electric lights 
In use short time by owner. $860 
cash takes cnr. II. & O. Motor Co.

NOTICE
harv* oAs I have 

Title Bond & Guarantee Co
business of the 

East Ssb-
and W. A. Whit-ford Lami 

comb, T" .
■ eseor's OfiTg# in the court house.

League,
ein oe.found in4he T sr Ak

T H O S .  K . B A T E *

For 8»l*rMfir*sh Jerkqy Sow. P. O. 
Box 1367. -• 7‘c

When you want a ty>pflw*Hter jee  
Connelly, also ribbons and carbon:

76-tf

For Sale—Black »addle and driving 
mare. ' Inquire of J, I). Roberts at 
grocery. , . y  42-tfc

*■

! tíQoryaaoooQDOOuooDoooooDOaj

MRS. PEARL ÏASON 
DRESSMAKING 

OVER HERALD OFFICE

aQ O O aaaaocioaooaoaaoaaoooae

For* Sale—A g6o<i home well located. 
JSQ0 cash, balance easy payments,

6 room house, $1,600, easy payment«.
" ’8 rooms and hath. $300 caslv-tnonthly 
payments.

Wrcll located lot, ,$3$0. $50' cssh.j; ; 
balancé monthly.-. Connelly, 109 Mag
nolia avenue. .¿7-tf

: ' h  ;  f r e s h
1 Home Made 

SAURKKAUT 
SemtaoIe Finh Market 

Phone Nû. 1

For Sale—Twó Jersey heifers with 
first calf. J. D. Hoaklnh, Second 
atrceL ■;*; - ...........  - ,84-4tp

F?r Sale—Two good horses-..¿hd 
spring wagop. Inquire of Coco Cola 
Bottling Co, ‘̂ t / ç  .

-• F o r ,Salé or- Rent—Two nlte 
doné«* a t a bargain., W. J, T

♦—

, . rfThU 1»
woman and child (^.Sanford and for and. Induce their Diends to do the
any One win* might be in Sanford mi asme. • * ^ 8 5 5 |

Furnished roo
AfipTÿ214 Pa

monts of an office.

5 Fourth of July and from now on 
until school take» In the child re a are
apt to b« playing with firearm« and ¡and ts the good man

thia date from other towns or coun-t 
ty. There will be refreshments, 
such as ice erdany/.cake, sherbet aqd 
lemonade. Thprc wifi be-entertain
ment* of various kinds, good mu- 
alo, Jj^th Instrumental and vocal 

If Rty liy4f ’4oti far or It Is too 
warm fqf-'yfm to walk, phone No. 
227 an d 'a  car with » reliable man 
i t ' t h e  Wheel will come and take you 

fitfe and hack home again.
ThnKe will bo no charge mad* ffT.I 

M ihing. but a freewill offering ja 
*“ ’ *  ̂ '  *»ver you ftiol like 

tho building of the

FLORIDA MRR AND CABUALTY 
. INSURANCE CO.

* -A---

i o n a r y

© pny years.

Hold of koowl 

-,
For

Telephone, electric
Applyconveniences.

rtm 5]li) m u
housekeeping, at

. #

Marked Imprevsr 
Rot. Caller—“Well, Mrs.

b e tto rr  
E'a

of a S ih

. — A

NoJflcp^f
_ $ *  qf the stock- 
holddra ij! thp T ir j t  National I) 
of Sanford, Florida, li hereby 
to he hold in the rooms of the ; 
on Tuesday, July 14th, at
o’clock s. m.. to consider tbo «HTtt'Por.. Bu>t— Completely furnl 
visjihility of incregplng the capitat house, wjth piano for tbo sura 
stock of the Bank, and. to transact Few steps to pozto 
such other business as msy properly 
come before the meetln- 

B. F. WH

summer.

i J- ? V- _

V ** s m
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DIGNAN GET PLUM; JACKSONVILLE 
POSTOFFICE SEEMS TO BE SE

. .  í g s

THK LONG DRAWN OUT CON- 
t r o ’v e r sy  MAY NOW 

BE AT AN END

I SENATOR BRYAN WINS 
IN DIGNAN’S SELECTION

the ADMINISTRATION HELPED TO 
ELECT FLETCHER AND OWED 

ONE TO BRYAN .

J  .
or a* far a» may be {necessary in 
reach bed rock upon which the mas
sive and splendid structure will rest. 
The contractor is not hurried, but is 
allowpiLhy the terms o f Ihis'afTec- 
ment ample time to do throough 
vrorjt, as he# Is not bound to com
plete the building-before December, 
1915. This will undoubtedly be the 
most magnificent . private residence 
in the state.

■ ---- --------------- :-------------------

JUNIOR CIVIC LEAGUE

-* * 1 . . .  . . *•

ON TUESDAYS j^ r.
♦ *-fl iAj

AND FRIDAYS

i f  V3 
-  .

AND CARRANZA PATCH 
THE TROUBLES TH R EA TEN S

1 : : --i/'V

¿'ù - ri

aw ay  a sPEACE MAKERS ARE AS FAR AWAY
EVER—VILLA WILL AGAIN TAKE CHARGE OF 

>• THE ARMY—WHAT SEEMED LIKE A
BREACH■-

ALIST '  —n
-------------- r -

Jacksonville, Fla., June 19.— P. As 
pignan has won the fight for ap
pointment as postmaster of Jack 
JonYille. As forecasted In the Flor
ida Metropolis, Senator Bryan's can
didacy has won. Dignan'a namo 
,111 be sent to the senate seoh. 
Possibly it will be sent in later to
ds?- . When tbs Issue was drawn 

l tightly between Senators Fletcher 
»nd Bryan, the administration felt 
that, since it }>ad been helpful to 
Fletcher In the senatorial race, it 
owed this recognition to Rryan.

When seen by a Florida Metropo- 
lb reporter this morning, and asked 

.if he had anything to add to the 
tfaihington report, P. A. Dlgnan 

I old that it was the first that he had 
{ward of it.
Jgfl haven't heard from my friend. 
Senator Bryan for several weeks,
be stated. "Yes, of course, I had 

| sn idea that the matter would be 
b r o u g h t  up and settled soon, and I 
k=ew the Senator would fight for me 

the last« , ^ . ; f
- •'i am very much opposed to pub- 

ity—almost a crank on the aub- 
ct, in fact, and there is not much 

to be said at this time anyway. If 
. should receive the appointment, I 
sill serve the citizen» of Jacksonville 

L to the best of my ability.” -*
: : :

Miss Emma Paulii 
bwned in Lake Eva, south of 
sines City late Sunday afternoon, 

had- been mfcsing for several 
dsyi but It was supposed she had 
one to Bartow on a visit. The bod

-ririt. The

Bnsy Bees Hold Interesting Meet
ing in Central Park

A most interesting meeting of the 
Busy Bees, junior department of the 
Junior Civic League was held at the 
band stand Monday .afternoon with 
a fino -«xtcndnnru.. The meeting 
opened with singing of "America," 
followed by the roll call and reading 

' of the minutes by the efficient llttl« 
secretary, Sarah Wight. I t was *', 
revelation to hear the children rc- 
gpond to the roll call with reporta of 
something they had dono to beau
tify or clean up the gardens or baS?k 
yards »f their homes. The minutes 
were, a 'fin e  report of the previous 
meeting, showing that the Bees are 
indeed busy bees snd not drones 
in civic work.

Four new members wore initiated, 
the secretary adminii^ering the 
pledgo which was repeated in unison

Washington, June 19.—Official in
formation..reaching the Washington 
gbvernment tonight from American 
Consul Edwards a t Juares. said 
General Francisco Villa and General 
Venustiano Carranta, leaders of the 
Constitutional movement in Mex
ico bad patched up their differences 
and Villa would proceed to take 
charge of -the military movement 
against Zacatecas, where th e ’revo
lutionary forces recently met

against Huerta from this time forth 
without interruption. ‘! ] \  .1  

The internecine dispute In the 
Mexican revolutionary ranks, while 

mediation at Niagara Falla tested, 
had stirred officials here,' bu t Con
sul Edwards’ message jerved to 

ter officiilleve anxiety. Other official dis
patches received jftjre to (he/effect 

officers of thethat all principal officers of the rev 
olutlon sided with Villa in ‘this dif 
ferenres with the Constitutionalist

’S co'

That General Villa had determined 
upon a break-with Carranta and had 
demonstrated hla attitude by impris
oning tome of the offfhirrB in the 
first Constitutionalist 
mand waa verified in repo 
State Department. It waa 
dared bqwever th a t Vllla'a. action 
had sevred the purpose foi 'which it 
was originated and tha t the con
queror of Torreon and Saltillo would 
command the military« advan

cedure in the mill 
that Carranza had agreed t 
should take supreme com 
the military operation 

>ta-*{~Huerta government.
officers under 

elipe Angeles, 
ery, unci promino'n 

•g  a candidate for 
Tderit of Mexico, 
have stood by Villa in

itar

d
a t Villa 

nd in 
it the 

. tfie mil- 
including

■'-M‘chief of 
entioned

Pree- 
a ed to 

e .< emon-
strative* revolt.

BIG RACES AT BEACH

by the new members and is u  fol- Di
IIwit: "I pledge allegiance to my

Beach to Ormond WUI be

(lag and to tbe republic (or which it 
stands, one nation, fhdivisiblo, with 
liberty and justice (or all.’’

-In s brief talk Mrs.» Abern 
outlined the purpose of this 
iar . meeting, which waa the naming 

* of the ' polneetUae recently pla: 
around the band stand, the gift of 
Sarah WlgfrtT Then followed the 
pretty ceremony of christening the  
plants. The chiidron forvhod -in line 
and einging "America" iffarched 
down tho eteps and-eround tho UUnd 
stand, each plant chriatcnfed by the 
child chosen for it; each in turn re
peating ” l iWme.iqac

tho Course for Great Ercnt
Under the auspices of tho Orlando

Automobile ’Association there will 
be some exciting races at Daytona 

h on July Fourth. Tho time 
races will depend on weather 

ditions and the U^cs and will be 
announced later. All races will be 
strictly amateur and no one but

• ■-------- lex* i J I Í fr*- I

amateur admitted.

—~"i'u ' n..rinw m i t
'y wiw badly bloated and was 

d in a bathing suit. A cor- 
s jury was summoned and a

erdirt of death by accidental ^ 0Xlf Tolar, AcIumW. ILm-lon, Din- , 
wnine was .made. Miss r n u l i s ^  Ma, wei|, - Mesdames * Henry

TBTTilH; t ilt1 
name for whom they'stood sponsor. 
The plants were named Mayor- 
Thrasher, Aldermen-Abcxnathy, Da-

Following is the program:
1st Race—1 Mile free for all, fly

ing start. Entry for ten dollars, 
Prize silver cup.

2d Rare—5 Mile Straightway, ‘ 
vr-

Lawn Social
onight is the 
is expected to be 

II. R. Stevens at the corner 
avfpue end Seventh street 
great preparations have beeA' m ade 
to reoeivo you. The auto will bringi , j ] i
you there and take yoij hoihe and 
tin Stevens home is Urge enojiigh to 
accommodate the croWiJ i 
bouse and the porches even1, if th e  
pow ers continue. i ’
» T h is  is

out further-cutting and had returned 
other work, expecting to give the 
tree further attention on the arrival
of the rope. No one noticed the 
tree, it"  seems, until Mr. Hughes 
himself saw it falling and slowed 
down hla car just in time to receive 
ta destructive work—a large limb 

oruahing into the stomach of the
°f boy and plnnkif Mr. Hughes to the

(or

f<
»man and ohlld in ftanf

eve

-fit

u  about thirty-two years old.
t  \ u t _ -

■  ihe steamer Planter of the Towles 
Urn*. Tampa to Fort Myers hurried 
it Fort Myers last night, the loss 

145,000. The cause of tho 
is unknown.

■ t t t
A petition calling upon the-com- 

misjioncfs of St. Petersburg to order 
an election whjch will determine 

-¿whether they ’shall be TiTalned .lit 
office or recalled waa {lied late yea-’ 
Unlay afternoon with the city clerk. 
The petition boro more than '300 
names and ia believed to be amply 
large to make the election inanda- 

Chargen against the commie- 
| . lionets alleging actions wero filed 

some lime ago by J. Mott Williame. 
Tbe ijgnera of the recall petition will 
hold a meeting and decide upon 
candidates to run against the ?om- 
misffoneni who, it ia -understood will,, 
to a man, be candidate* for the

: - * m - . ,  ,  ,  •
Very little Ja heard of the .activ- 

p it ie s  of tlji- Skinner Manufacturing j 1 
Cpraljany. located at Dunedin, ,.*(n 
the county of Pinellas, but J f  ta »

Wight, A. E. Philip», J. W. Dick ins, 
Terbeuh, Robblnar -Copt. .Tajver; 
Revs. Stcinmeyer, iiyn>au. i’erk. 
fa th e r Ilreanaban, Rev. Brownlee: 
Dra. Pulcston. Neal, Robson—the 
other physician* of the city were 
also choaefi, Dra. Walker, Miller ami 
Howard*ahd several of the older clt- 
izens of Hanford, blit some of the 
plants had di*d, so thee* names were 
not reached.

It waa a - very Impressive cere
mony, the. children entering Int? the 
spirit of the qccAtion with earnest
ness and enthusiasm,.¡the..light t»f«an 
exalted purpose shining upon the Uttie

silver—««up.
ffd R ice—5 Mile Stock Touring 

Care to bd fully equipped with fen
ders, * Top,' windshield. Entry fee 
five dollars. Prixe silver cup.

^tA  Race^-3(L.Mile Championship 
for tJrb-Orlando Association cup, Val« 
ued at one hundred doliare,s to bo 
raced for each- Fourth of July. Any.

any ou»>
on this date from .other 
county. There will bc.refreai
sue
lemonade.; . There .will, ^e e 
ments of various kinds, 
both instrumental and vocal.

man.
and

ifbrd

if you livo too far or it
*vF;

«•«v i** i V*is too

driver spinning same for throe con
secutive »times may keep the cup.

wafm.for you to w alkj/phoi* No.
227 and n c if  with a reliable man 
at the wheel will come dnd ^tkke you 
there and back» home a»in.T .
. There will be no charge; made for 
anything, but a freewill offering is

likeexpected— whatever yml feel 
"Entry {jo ten dollars. ^Prlxe Orlando giving toward the building of the

r-Association cup.
All entries must be in by July 1st 

together with entry fees. Address 
all' communications to L. E:

new Presbytérien churc
.ibf

?ort.
care of San Juan Gàrage, Orlando.

All Florida care are tirneatfy  in 
vited to participate,

r '
[sçes. Returning to the b*nd ataryi 
the meeting cloaed w ith 'the Junjor 
Civic yell, after which refreshments
were served. The leader»’ of the 
Busy Does are Méadames Gnu. Fox, 
H. C. Grrcor end W. W- Abernathy*

.'Thk Aliases Allen of SocJento wérc 
ii^ the  cjty Tuesday to attend the 
Erumingèr-Kent nuptials.

‘Unjjer orders fromU specialists, 
Colonel Rooeevelt is not to speak‘in. 
open for severai rnontbp. An exam 
i nation today disclosed a larynx 
afftcllon, .resulting from his Brs- 
zilian trip. This disability causes 
Colonel Roosevelt to Abandon his 
plans to Yak»v<part in ¿he political 
campaign tbia (all as/kn ocator.

.busy"concern, all-the same. It made 
» modf-sf btkgiunint^wlJout elk yoare
»«o in the way o’f manufacturing- 
msehinery for (ruU pecking -hous« 
and -MippHu for .tho same. L. D. 
Skinner,, the manager, . says that 

f; buxine*« was never better than It la 
right now. MdK of Rs odtjiuf gpe* 

" ‘ the different^soctiona fo tho citrus
fruit growing'^aectlona of ‘Florida, BnRly
though frequent shipments are made 

ijjt’ta other state*. The plant cover* 
•' *n srnx'bf 40,000 square feet and is 

thoioughty"’equipped. >Lth moderh 
Whipj^ry (ur both, wood fed matal 

> W0T,t- A co»rideraide force of hands 
, »«■ tmptayad ib  all a?asona, though it

”  targer. of cotiree. a t tomb kiraaons 
v than others.

BThere 1» now 
-u «instruction .ol :

in the r
. 1 tar*» force i 

■etual

on Jh* 
’Dee ring

• • Myers Loses Mind
Atlanta. Ga.t June IZ .^feedcrick 

T. Myers, prominent taVStr of Tal
lahassee , Florida who^lejftired tne 
annual alurami oration .before the 
Alumni Association ol Gun Unlvor- 
-ilv of Georgia on Tuesday'«ufTBred 
during -M>‘ nddree» from*^ 
lapse o(; triotnary.

Up to a lab* hour atnight |ie<oould 
not Temember coming to AthenB, 
bow or why he..came, recalls abso- 
iuteiy "ndibin^ - of making t he ad- 
drea* and ,* la coriaidered .by* phyaL 
clan» to be in  *’<ritlcal conditio al
though: be Uuphyeleally well, seem-

UNTY COMMITTEE MEETS
.1 !

L -V- xecutive Com-The Democrat
mitte« of Seminole "Count jr  tWI last 
Tuesday ut It o’clock >wlth thé fol
lowing- members preeent: S, Runge, 
0- ~Vf. Spetmsr*-#. Aï. Williamson. 
W .’V. Dunn, C. A. Dallas, J. E. 
Hartley, D. H. C. Rabun. Ab-

; good
» ,v.

blood
pr**sfftfu r~ ^  .»v»

'Hi* trouble may be due to ^  fall
Iq.Nèw Yojk aome yekni ago, though
b4*. ba* nevbf euffered- beforii .yith
the trouble . affecting him  today.
‘ f

e uttci* ^of lioq. 
Geo. A. peCotte* ¡>t thU city arid

Ihia inariy■̂frfemta-bere. gJ
- I — u

Cengrc|aJ!®"*d Chiirel 
x\ Sunday'

’rétif, G.'.M . Jacobs, J...H . Uuddle-
— T/C*'

tem-
ston and Theo. Aulin.

tlv^R unfe  waa Chosen 
porary "Chairman and be called the 
m eetta ifjo  order, when tbe matter 
of atactlng a permanent chairman 
waa taken up. S. Rungo was rivet
ed to this position and R. J. Holly 
was cboaerr to act a* secretary, t 

Thp question of th r  per diera of

--------------- -----------------------
K l 7 /:.  .  -.

menta- could be made and it was 
then resolved that half of the total 
amount assessed . amounting to 
1215.93 should be- returned to the 
candidates and „the same amount 
left‘‘in the treasury to pay current

_  9  9  n . .  |  * * ' . T   .  » .  .  -  .  |  •exptitiacs.. -This ribeans that the can- 
e' ri>- per'cunt, of thplr

.ata ihre« dollars Du,,0!,0 to oTO?w un,nthe members be paid three dollars 
per day and mileage each tin.« they 
were called together.- 

I t waa decided th*j. In^m.uch. a»
■ 'V # cro t* ry haA ^cted .foe on^ year

ind ha3'. ̂ vet rc-
cciv’ed'' r t f ' tNymjrénsailoir *,nd had 
net *sit«d"f(r ñnjff

dido tea will have’* 
osscwsmirnt r<-turned to them.

As the office of supervisor of reg-f 
istration expires on July 1st although 
said supervisor was elected a t the 
primary on June 2nd he would really 
not be tho supervisor until the first 
o( January next and in order that ; 
the rqunty would’-dot be left* with
out thq eervicM of tbe pi}p«rvisoit 
the committee » recommended tha t

first, . when he will eqte» upon hfa 
' '  m. of:eaid office.

O resolved bj» the conji 
,mtttt«'"t)iat they Indite a jotter to 
thi- board at' county t  iramiasioners 
recommending,; the payment of 

jjjjj * ntjueyt which In their ju
did ^clp .compensate the 
r of registration for the 

which he 
under the

ment wotlld

Bryan 
m at' 

kd-

\ i

- , .

'. >1;
;  '•

RESERVE ACT HELPS THE 
FARMERS FIVE HUNDRED MILLION l.t

Killed by Falling Tree

Tallahaasee, Fla., June 19.—Jo
seph Hughe* and eon, a boy of 
twelve, of Montieello, ’while enroute 
to Tallahassee in an automobile on 
Monday were struck by a failing 
tree. The boy died instantly. Mr.

TH A T  SUM IS N O W  AVAIL. 
ABLE FOR FARM  LOAN-

>  ■* > ’- I

Hughes waa’badly hurt. The accl-
dent happened on the Miceosukee 
road three miles northeast of Talla
hassee. I t  ta said they left hfontl- 
cello for Tallahahaaaee to attend tbe 
funeral of W. H. Atkinson, a friend 
and schoolmate of Mr. Huftret, who 
was struck by lightning while talking 
over a telephone last Saturday af
ternoon.

The county had employed a Mr. 
Boyett as road supervisor, who was 
repairing this road, which la or\e of 
tha. main - t horoughfares leading into
the city, and had directed hla hands 
to suspend work in cutting down
this particular tree and had aant one 
of their number somb distance after
a ropo with which to incline the treo 
frotn the» road. ,M r. Boyett waa un
der the impression that there waa
nd likelihood of the'tree falling with,. |s | n force, making It possible for

seat of tho car. The moat available 
means of eitrH»!lng them from, un
der the tree wn* to cut the' limb with 
axes, which waa, of .course a difficult 
undertaking as there was danger of 
further injury with each stroke of
tfi® **• [t-r cent clause and the estimate of

Mr. Hughes is a prominent ami 
prosperous dllxen ol Montlccll

will men, owning «ever 
near Covington, and about 
six year» old.

Orlando. Fla., June 19.— Bids for 
000 worth of brick paving on 

the street* tR^t Le TIT? 
by the city commissioners Tuesday 
afternoon and contract» awarded to 
the Alabama Paving Company of 
Birmingham, at 26 M cants per 
quare yard. The contract for curb

ing waa awarded to Hamilton John
son of Orlando. Other bids for the 
paving, included W, P. Kennedy of 
Pensacola. 80 cents per square yard; 
R. M. Hudson, Atlanta, 32 cents? 
Fiorldn Naval Vault Company of 
Lakeland, 34 U-4 cents.

The paving company is given 14 
months from the flrat oC JUly to 
finish- the contract and Mr. Johnson 
has one year In which to complote 
the curbing. The specifications pro
vided for vitrified brick on prac
tically all the main residence streets 
<>f the city. The business streets 
are alrea4y paved.

Hustle Tut It On Them.
In a very good game yesterday 

Euatla boys put It on to the Sap- 
ford bunch to the tune of . 11 to 6. 
The hattery for Sanford waa Kan- 
nor, Crosby, Williamson and Arrant] 
[for Euatla, Merrill and Munroe.

There waa a very small crowd, the 
reason being that tho stores remain
ed opened'on account of pay day a t 
tha «hops and this helped to keep 
the crowd dow nlM  
feeather ilao kept, .many a t ljoma 
who thought possibly Jupiter Plu- 
yii»4 »Would step .Ip and stop* the 
ga/ije... The boys .are putting up a 
good, quality oj-ball considering the 
limjted time tKey have practiced 
arid being;* sjrieHy amateur team 
arc not suppose'd fo play tho.'i»r».- 
feaalonaf article. The people of 8an- 
fovd aboutd - paffunlse them every 
time they tjave a game scheduled 
on the home gtounds..

V  ' ■> Jimy  Hla Explanation Accept
Mr.’ Cidler, pf hsnfoJd. (tan: 
honlus.7) teita- m é /tha t a cellar

b a t an

m
ING  PURPOSlBS

r.A a  •

COMPTROLLER WILLIAMS 
ESTIMATES BANK SUM

~ - : Ü É mOTHER INTERESTING NEWS OP 
THE WORLD-AT-LARGE IN

TABLOID FORAI

- ,-iSBÊ

»1

Washington, June 19.—John Skel
ton Williams, Comptroller gf the 
Currency, estimated to d ay ., th a t 
about 1500,000,000 in national banks 
throughout the United Stat«« now ta 
availabla for farm mortgage loans 
under the provision of Gie federal 
reserveITct, making I t  potaibla for. 
national banklpg ’association* to lend 
money on improved farm lands.

Scorn of inquiries concerning this, 
provision reach the Treasury Depart
ment daily and there does not seem 
to be a general understanding th a t 
the farm loan clause of the act now -

national banka’to tnake farm loans 
before the formal organisation of
the federal reserve board. .
■ The estimate of Comptroller Wil

liams is based on reports ahowing 
the capital stock *n£ Bur plus of 
national banks to be 31,777,000,000. 
Twenty-five per cont of this amuunt 
or 3444,260,000 is nvailnblo for farm 
loan*. ‘ Furthermore, the federal ra- 
servo act provide* tha t national
banks may grant farm loans up. to
33 1-3 per cent of thier time «Ini 
its. Ranks with large deposits will 
be able to far exceed th e ’sum they 
could lend on farma under the 26

to be cor

act are
years, and 

(0041 ia not to 
the actual vai- 

farm offered as security.

. qsBj

One navy for eight leading world 
nations is the aim o f. a pi; V

m

tlon to  be sent to
andf Daniels. The nations *re the 
United States, Japan,* England, Italy  
Austria, France and Russia. * 'A ’
Joint convAntion of nations is pro- 

to reduce armament«, which
will be used jointly if any nation ta 
attacked by reason of thp réduc-' • **
lions. The contracting nations aru 
to postpone any resort to force until 
the international commission of in
quiry has tendered its report. - „

V  I x
The campaign of the Democratic 

candidates for state and senstorisl. -¡7 
offices opebed in South Carolina to
day and will continue until August 
20. When 'the time limit for the 
filing of pledge* expired yeaterday 
fifty-three candidate* for the varioua 
offices had entered the lists snd were 
ready for the awing around the s ta ts

. 'V

»UP 
is rnot “ lb* i&tyinileaa pit’
underground room where,.they keep 
good tWjjjje Jo ea\.' T h a t ,  has al-
ways been m y‘unddD<t*ndln^,oT lt: 
consequently i j i t je  ‘h« ' ‘
hpptic* b o " t o w a r d s ^  

v h isee v h s t- th e  cellsY wo 
Yet. in piece of giving 
Mr 
sw

itChfrt

which began this morning. Chief in
terest’ U centered on the senatorial 
and gubernatorial ' races. In tho 
former there are four condldste* for 
th« seat of the incumbent, Senator 
Ellison D. Smith, who Is s candidat* 
for re-election. Governor Cola, --I*/ 
Btaaoe, I.. I>. Jennings of Sumter, 
and W. P. Pollock of Chernw are 
the other contestants.

t Î  A  .

Secretary MpAdoo’ said today th a t 
all personsr corporations snd aaaocL., 
ationa liable under the incom estar 
law will be heavily penalised on 
failure to make payments before 
June ' 80th. Th* department will 
pua|i the cases.

t  . t  J
.Tho North German Lloyd’s steam

ship Kaiser Wilhelm the Seean 
bound from Southampton to Ne 
York ta at Southampton disabled. 
One thousand passengers ’ are on 
board. The grain steamer'Incemore, 
from BIAek Sea porta to-Liverpool, 

okad here with her bow cru 
the forepeak full of water, 

collision occurred lu k- the 
Channel early today during a 
fog. Tho Inccmor* waa proceeding 

when -the Wilhelm- crossed 
according to tbe information 

t. Tbo officers o ï both ve*- 
xcrident 

official‘

that,p : a full repoü.'

Smith

■ H j l l  —
' \ '

\ •. i



FORD HERA

PÂGËTHRKKC O U N T Y '
W t e i 'T o n F e e T S S
TOM, tired, worried ordeepondentit la a 
mre sign you need MOTT’S NERVE- 
RINE PILLS. 'They renew the normal 
vigor and make life worth living. Be 
•ure and aak for MOTT’S NERVE- 
BINE PILLS. Price $1.00. Sold only 
qy Wm. G. Aldridge, Druggist.
Williams M>g to .. Props.. Cleveland, O

n q T ïc ef [ABOUT p e o p l e  a n d  e v e n t s

BEING a RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS 
_ =====̂ .  ----UP-TO - DATE-----------

FLORIDA THE TEMPERATE ZONEA BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON 
DENTS—ÉVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

Aa I have -i—*— o* business of the 
Title Bond A Guarantee Qo.. E u t San*
ford Land League, and W. A. Whit
comb, I can be found in the Tax Aa* 
seeaor’s Office in tbe court house.

THOS. K. BATES

THE STATE THAT NEVER SUFFERS FROM THE HEAT 
AND THE REASON WHY

MOOttt’S STATIONGENEVA HEMS BY HON. j .  N. WHITNER
fast at the home of the bride'a par
ents, Mr. and Mr* E. W.. Stiles.

Many beautiful presents testified 
tor the esteem in  which the young 
people are held.

Mrv McMahon ii the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E. W. 
StUcs and a niece of Mrs. W. J. 
Hill. Mr. McMahon is an electrical 
engineer of- Miami, for which plaee 
the couple left at l i  o’clock, where 
'they ’will reside.

O utrof town guests for the wed*

6 ' Eriekpon— Baker -
A very pretty wedding which took 

. Tueadsy evening at the home 
, Mr Luke Walker was that of 

tL s  Selma Erickson and Mr. John 
t  Baker, two well kno#n young 
mM>ple Of Sanford. v .

The little parlor was a bower of 
i u o t r  graceful ferns and exquisite 
flowers'111liug the air with fragrance, 
■»ked In one -corner of the room 

ferns and cut flowers with trail
ing alsrosnders in charming profu- 
(ion_ before which stood The bridal 
caapla. who were united in marriage 
t f  the Rev. Dr. Brownlee.-

^sMr. and Mr*. Charles Phillips 
Ceiobrated- tbe first anniversary of 
their msrrisge l u t  Wednesday even
ing, June 10th at their p iouant 
home,’ The Pines on Lake Genova. 
The south room in whtch Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips reccivld ’ was deco-

,'/Rev. George Hyman*, the Baptist 
minister from town filled R^v. Peck’» 
engagement here on Sunday and 
gave a very interesting talk. Mr. 
and Mra. Charlea Polk and Miss 
Margaret Davis, accompanied him. 
Mr. and Mrs, Polk sang two num
bers with a great deal of feeling and 
aweetness, with M iu Davis, at the 
organ. -

Rev, Bartlett of Enterprise will 
preach here this coming Sunday 
morning, afuwnoon and evening.

This vicinity w u  well represented 
at the big picnic last- week. Joe 
Cameron’s family and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Miller went in their autos. 
Others going by train were members 
of the Estridge, Morris and 'Hasty 
families.
^W . W. Dressor arrived home Sat

“  and

Mr. Editor: •
For more than forty year» you' 

'gentlemen of tbe presa of Florida 
have constantly reiterated the tru th  
that Florida never suffered the ex
cessive heat of the United States 
and Canada, I Have again and again 
called attention to our freedom from 
sun stroke or heat prostration, eallet 
attention to tho cooling sea breeaca 
that daring most of* the 24 hours 
blow across the peninsula fromjoeean 
to gulf, making it only necessary to 
find a shade where the breezes blow 
to find comfort during all our long 
summer. After tho lapse of time 
our northern friends are accepting 
the fact and no longer do they shud
der at the thought of Florida in 
aummer. Within a week and dur
ing the present heated spell, which is 
taking its tolls in deaths in the 
north a gentleman from Richmond) 
V»., was in Sanford and told me he 
had visited Florida during 20 years 
many tiroes, always In winter, but 
this visit showed new and un
expected charms of dim ate that had 
made him dedde to invest. And, 
Mr. Editor, he waa not dressed. for 
warm weather either

MRS. PEARL CASON 
DRESSMAKING 

OVER HERALD OFFICE

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Wash Skirts, special line at 98c, $1.39 
$1,98 and $2.48. Surely you can find

k what you want in this varied line.
’ * * *

% Ladies’ Silk Hose, with lisle garter 
o top, black and colors______ ...48c

\  26-Inch Dress Linen, the 29ckind 
% for Monday at___ ______I9cI

^  \  Ladies* Suit Cases, made of 
^  %  o Karatol, light weight.... ...98c

Then you Wa|it shoes that war.

Buy theahoe* thotV *riood the twt 
which a »hoe la aubject t o l \  Florida, 
■and, rain, a lota of sunahin-j and then 
leaa amount of knocks and/klcks. The 
SHOE FOR MEN" is to< 
priced shoe on tho Amoric, 
stands the wear and-tear, and at all times 
the wearer solid comfort and

FRESH 
Home Made 

SAURKRAUT
Seminole Fish Market 

Phone No. 1

f'the best medium 
market, h»<-auw R

j affords 
case in walking. r .

, Our stock 1| now complete in Oxfords and Low 
Cuts, both Button and Tics: Leathers: Black 
Vld, Tan Vlci, Gun Metal. Russian Calf. Tan 

Little T o t s  S h e p h e r d  P,tent* (“ «"‘»thing now) Black Patent. 

C h eck lis ts , only.lV...49c _  L .. ,
I *  Our Ladles’ Shoo Line-up

o *. Consists of the SELBY and GODMAN lines No

\  FURNISHINGS “ r  “ "h “ th* Prt" ,or

ding were ' Mr. and h in . Geo. 
Thomaa and daughter of St. Peters
burg. * ..

Th* bride wore a stylish gown of 
Copenhagen blue crepe meteor, with 
¿at of white isce, finished with soft 
nwhing. and carried an arm *bdu- 
cu«t of white roeee and carnations. 
I ¿ jtcr tbe' ceremony an informal 
•aeeption w u held for relatives and 
4m» friends of the young couple, 
poring the reception hour a re- 
frsshment course w u  served.

Among the many lovely gifts of 
jOver, cut glau, chins and dainty 
| , . n w u  a case of sxqulaite flat 
d m ,  the gift of the brother and 
^V r of the bride.

|(r. and Mrs. Baker left on the 2 
•’dock train t&r their future home 
|a'Sarasota, where the good wishes 
•( (heir many friends follow them.

Ur. Bnkjiri* better known to his 
friends a». John Christopher, the 
game of hi»'adoption,

Uus Bertha Erickson, sister of 
the bride came over from DeLand 
for the wedding. ,

* Agnea Guild Pane«
A delightfully informal social af

fair w u  the dance on Tuesday even
ing at the Pariah House given by 
the young iafliee of St. Agnes Guild 
to their friends. About twenty 
couples enjoyed the hospitality of 
the Guild members, among them be- 
Irg several of the younger married

DAYTONA BEACH HOTELtome very beautiful end useful gifts
addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
jointly. A fine musical program 
wia then rendered, Evan Pattishali 
giving some masterful piano selec
tions; vocal aolos by Donald frh ite  
comb, -¡tarry Phillips of Sanford 
and the host, Mr. Claude Phillips, 
and a number of male choru^p, all 
of which were heartily end$}^-;.> ,' 

At a late hour ft dainty re>j^$S$a$) 
served in ^feexiinlng' room, th#)c*fy*. 

’.'ter-p i e c e a * c o t t o f t  plant, riar
i neat wis$M$or a long happy future 

j for M rk 'n^R jJra. Phillips were ex- 
pressed-li^SH. Those present.were 
Mr. and Mr». Endor Curlstt, Mr. 
and Mra. ihtttishifll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitcomb, Mr. and Mira. Dooley,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Burley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wakefield, Mr. and Mra. Sheldon,

’ Mr. and Mrs. Moran, Mra, Graham, 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Miss Belle Elch- 
nerr Jeanetta Sheldon, Blanche l’at-' 
tishall and Clara Phillips of Sanford 
Messrs. . Donald Whitcomb, Evan 
Pattishali, Paul Dooley and Harry 
Phillips of Sanford.

Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb invited a | 
number of her friends for a thimble 
party last Friday afternoon. The l 
porch of the pretty bungalow was 
attractively decorated with palms 
and vines and in this cool retreat , 
needles flew and pretty pieces' of j 
fancy work were displayed and ad- ( 
mired Through the kindness of ( 
Mr. Donald Whitcomb ard the Vlc- 
tro|a a concert of very choice selee- 
tions was grently enjoyed by all. ,, 
At O'e clo*o of the afternoon Mrs. f 
Whitcomb served delirious refresh- (

• ments, -favors being little lace lias- \ 
, kets tied with rililion and filled with (

eandu. She was assisted by Mrs.
M. E. Dooley. • Mr. and Mrs. Whit- ( 
cotnb and family l«-atM 1 -fUl llinr- —

* home in Bloomingtor, ill.,. Wednes-. a
day ftornln» • These* 'charming 

.people hAve t-nd£ar<t(i lIhiu «riven to 
all in Geneva and it is with much j 
regret that we m  them go. g

Mias Georgia Pattishali, who hits c 
recently graduated from thft Worn- j 
an’s College at Tallahassee is visit- ( 
ing friends in ftiiinesville nnd will re- j 
turn to her home in Geneva next j  
Thursday

Mrs. if. If Pattishali and Evan a 
Pattiriiall will go r.cxt Friday to be #l 
th g .guests of Mrs. Beggs of Titus
ville for a few days. g

News has been received in_ Ge
nova of the death of - Mm. 6 . E. 
Little wlich occurred a few :dnys 
ago in Giorgis. Owing to her feeble 7

urday- from Watertown, N. Y, 
ia busy selling hia watermelon crop. 

Mra. Hudson and children ol EXTRA \
S P E C T A IS  '  
for MONDAY

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

| Ia °P«n lor the summer season and is under tbe able management of L. 
1 E. Combs. This hotel Is located on the ocean bluff and ia well known by 
I ite good table from last aummer aeaaon throughout the state.
| ROOMS WITH AND WITHOUT BATH. RATES fLN PER DAT

SPECIAL WEfELT RATES R A  TO ft!
1 IJath house for bathing just across the street. Shower bsth free Jor all 
| guests of this hotel. All mail answered promptly. .

The room was beautifully decor
ated with palma, ferns, trailing vines 
and potted plants, a lovely green 
background for the myriad of cut 
flowers'banked among them. Punch 
waa served throughout the evening.

Chaperones for the evening were 
Mra. J. W. Dtckins, Mra. Chea. 
Hand, Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Anna .Walker, Mra. Stumon, Mrs. 
S. C. Diekpon, Mra. Tom Williams 
and Mra. Akpinwall. The affair was 
quite Informal and enjoyed by all 
who attended. .

10 degree« in 5 minutes and I at
tribute part of this daisy to the fact 
tha t the glass encasing the mercury 
being a non conductor of heat It did 
not respond immediately to the cool
ing of the sand. If the above pfe- 
mlsca are correct it will be readily 
understood that by the time the sun 
has set on sandy Florida the little 
atored up heat has radiated and 
cailght by the cooling sea breetea 
has been dissipated. The natural 
Sequence la our incomparable nights 
when life is a joy and refreshing 
sleep invigorating and re-creating.

Youra,
J. N. WHITNER.

F O R  T H E  H O U S E-* . .
B ut you and 

your readers are no -doubt asking 
why I should oecupy your apace dis
cussing to well authenticated a (act 
as our temperate summers, so I will 
hasten to give, what In ray opinion

10 yards extra fine 
qua ity Cambric for V v > V 
only 79c. Limit of V 'cA V ’’ 
only 10 yards to each \  
customer. Sale starts °0 ax**  
a t 9 a. m. sharp. \

Ladies Sleeveless Gauze o 
Vests, sel|s regularly a t ^
10c each, special for M on-, Y 
day 8 for 49c. Limit of ^  . 
only 8 tfPocustomer^ . %
Men’s Suspenders, tho regu- o
lar 25c kind, on special sale for .1 
Monday morning, 9 a. m. at 
12^c tho pair. Limit two pair 
to a customer

Window Shades, p e e r l e s s  
opaque shades, worth 40c, 

L special for Monday___ 25c
^  Water Glasses, thin lead 

® blown, Monday* 6for 25c
.  o Mosquito Nets, nil metal

frame, special prices on 
(V % large and medium si£co 

*o Monday.
% Berlin Sauce Pans,

e w -  \  i ext ra large size good 
A w e  \  y quality enamel 29c

'Hammock on Sanford avenue and 
are moving out from town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown pre
sented the church here with a num
ber of the comfortable benches from 
the dismantled Methodist church 
in town, < which are greatly appre-

at the University./  ■ ... i ■ ■ ■ ■
»Mlu Beaale Williamson of Miami, 

the attractive guest of Mias Eva 
Walker will spend the week end at 
Longwood, visiting old friends and 
renewing old impressions. Her 
many Sanford friends are delighted 
to have her with them.

Cow or Field Pets; Vehret Beans; Chufas; Peanuts; 
Sorghum; Millet; Selected Field Com; Complete and 
Full Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed and Supplies; 
Incubators. ,
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST SEED UOU8E IN FLOR

IDA. WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
204 East Bay Street

John Ingram, who has been in Ft. 
Myers for some time waa brought 
home last Saturday by his aon, suf
fering with a badly injured foot, 
caused by stepping on a flhIK He 
is being eared for at tho home of 
his daughter, Mrs. W. R. Guerry.

, Slitta— AfeMahoif
The marriage of Miss Hasel Rtilea 

ta Mr. Chstf. hfcMaho
Mr». Anna Walker and family 

moved on Thursday to the house 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Polk, the latter having moved 
to their celery farm about six miles

n was sotem- 
,'aiied at the Catholic church Wed- 
¿awday morning at nine o'clock, 
iJMher .Bresnahan performing the ‘I f  isa Annie Renfrqe is visiting her Council of K. of C. Organised 

Last Sunday mofnlng a very en
thusiastic meeting of the Catholic 
men waa held In 'the school building 
and waa addressed by the State 
Deputy K. of C., Mr. A. L. Rogero. 
Tho result awa a resolution to estab- 
liah here a Cqundl of K. of C. 
Thirty names of would-be members 
were handed in immediately and 
since ten more have been added. 
A charter will he applied for right 
away and all the other nec«aaary 
steps taken. This move- means a 
great deal J o r  Sanford. Candidates 
from Orlando and DeLant^have also 
applied for initiation and by the time 
the charter ia received there will bo 
a very large class in readiness.

E. A. Martin Seed Cobrother, Mr. Harvey Renfroe. She Jacksonville,mony.
came up for the Enaminger-Keat 
wedding. Mina Renfroe ia one of
the moa^ popular visiting girls in 
Sanford.

Miss Stiles waa lovely in her 
lag away gown of blue chiffon- 
feta, wearing a nobby little hat 

blue braid, ribbon and red 
vnch rosea. She carried a white

PAOLA POINTS Mias Aleeta McCauley is th< 
charming guest of the Misses Stu 
mon on Fourth streift, east.LADIES' SH IR TW AIST  %

Just received from New York a very chic o . 
fusortment of Shirtwaist, floral crepe, plain % \ I  O '  
crepe, satin atripo and other designs in great % J 
profusion. Ladies, make your election ciiriy 
as these extraordinary values will ndl permit o 
these garments to lay in stock long. They aru % ,
priced at the low figure of ........................... 98c V ]

BLACK PATENT LEATHER BELTS \
TANGO STYLE o

Indeed this is the Iates^of Dame Fashion’s creation 1 
in Belts. They will have to be seen to be appreciated. 
Made Of very pliablo Patent Leather, satin lined, with 

-^ '11“ unti l11-* bow/in back. Others with bow to uni

MONDAY'S
DISCOUNT CheapestRev,, and Mrs. G. B. Waldron and 

their daughter, Ruth left for Tampa 
Wednesday morning, much to the 
regret pt their many friends.

Following the ceremony the bridal 
irty and a few intimate friends 
irtook of a dainty wedding break

ing for Talnearille, where she will 
take a two months coura> of s tu d y

Skirt with Rjjiaian Tunic. * You 
can tee Coat Paltem 7039 and 
Sldrt Pjrttetn 7035 in the Butterick

Harvest Time
Others with bow Chance tor Grannie.

A little English boy wrote to his 
grandmother from hia hoarding school,

aide in front. Book on Vegetables Freeour Ponchi Depili Uucm fui jvui In time Hl ¡w M rth tW H ITE  CHECK CREPE FOR SU M M ER 'Y k a k - . V cu ,
Dainty littlo checks about one-fourth of an inclridqqarw ^  
Makes uji very pretty Indeed, and only 19c per yard. ¿7 
inches wide. Other* ask 2Uc per yard for same, quality. V *

o
TABLE LINEN, 72 INCHES WIDE. 98c PER YARD \
Full two yard awide, pure linen, snow bleached, sells regularly b y , °  
other Anns at f 1.85 per yard. Special aaio for Monday only. .08e ■

90 INCH LINEN* SUITING ONLY 98c PER YARD
Pure Linen Suiting, two nnd one-half yards wide, cuts to fine advan 
tag# by'bcing so wido. 1 1-4 yyd a  makpaAUirl,

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer. oil to Palm 
The ‘party ln- 
Ruth Smith, 

Reaaoner
Men’s Department
Menus' Soft SHk,Outlng 1UU, 
Urn and gray................... 49e

^  Overalls for the little tot»,
o brownie style, only ...25c
q  I  -  , - a

\  \  M en's Overalls, ''Union 
‘ o Made” ,-b e s  t'quality 

o denimnLonly___ ..'-89c

, Helen 
Frances and Flora 

Jack
aomethlng uice wlUt it. I'm thinking 
of a pair of pistols a boy here will sell 
cheap or a gramophone that another
boy naa. I could uae thorn until I come 
horoe.H •

Oscar,
, Walter Poat and 
Brs.-, Bridge acting as chap
A jolly crowd that will make 

time under any circum-

Jncksonvillc, F lorida

R. C. MAXWELL, MGR. SANFÖRÖ BRANCH

Things He Wants—and Doein't Gat 
"Man would bo much happlor If be 

only knew what be wwntod," says a 
LoutsvlUe minister. And knowing 
that, tie would be worried cqnalderably 
lees If he had sen »  enough to know

W. J. T H IG P E N  a  C O M PA N Y

that nine tlm*-* otif of ten he Isn'tOuting ShocH,' made 
of genuine Calf «kin 
sewed with "Goode 

a year Welt" lock 
\  stitch throughout 
\  our price only

JUST A  LITTLE  
C O R N E R  F O R
M E N ’ S W E A r \  21

The Florida-Citrus Exchange’s recent advertising has brought a great many 
lettert from rclail fruit dealers, commending tho publicity and telling of the way 
in which jbey have ln?en ;benefitted • by this. ExtracU from a few follow;

Owing iq'i the advertising of tbs Florida 1 Tha adtcrtislsg of the Morida Citrus Es- 
Ciliii* l u lling* oranges and grapefruit, we change during the past .year in this aection
have sold a great uuay^f them' mod hope to has been the means of increaaisg tbe demand •
rootinue selling thrm. • ’ for Horida fruits, and we have done a much

(Signed) Louis R. Speckt. v‘ . better buiine** in 'Jbelr oranges and grape-
New Castie. reana., Mar. 19, 1914. * fruit than any prtriou. year.

Burlington Jfnilt Co.^, , i

Sexual 
Knowledge

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES

Tells all about s«x mailers;.. wb«W
____  s  i ii a. 1

OfflM With HOLDSir.llBAl. taTATZ CO.

' o  ak  LiswSanford.
Bcautlfuf Soi.scKc Shirl« with 1 
collars attached. One of th e » 
most ^practical. Shirts for hot 
weather J ...............98«

iting tbe Misses McLain.
Mrs. Fern Tarbel left last Wed

nesday for Paw Paw, Mich., hei 
former home, an a visit to relstives

. Burlington,
Wo find n ready sale for thr Florida Citrus 

Etchange oranges'.' The quality i | superior 
to any fruit that comes into- the city. 
Although tbe price* an* higher our'cnitom- 
era are bring educated by the n*wipapec 
advertisements to pay^ a higher price for a 
better quality. (Sigurd) The Picrcw Co.

Scranton, l y ,  Mar, 24. 1014. ' . *•»

B. V. D. Undcrwcat-r-These well 
knqjvn garments need no intrQdue^ 
tlon in hot weather. Sold every
where a t 50c. • Our price jfor ^lon 
day, each, only

Circle. «;• • '“v / v
. Mr«. K. M. Sleg and mother, Mra.’ 
L. D. Mercer are home again after

Depressed Spirits jnngrá it t i  *r*-' 
we attribute to

ie advsrtiting. (signed) Uamiltoo Uroi».-' ** M r experience with tbe geode forniabed by
Elmira, N, Y.; Mhr.-94j » H i —*— —  the Florida t.’itnm Fxrhange hai been very
T t a g g t w j j .1 t t - n o t “ * . ■ a S S S S S . a * / ^ f c y i s a i g s ' } ;

1 ,’lltn loqultlf, BO'I 
wqaantitiea. f . • .
^(Signed^JimM J. Moran.

Lera. All arc agreed th a t

EVERY ONE HAS IT WITHIN HIS 
• POWER TO BE HAPPY 

A cri»-;,ratedFrench physician hits 
said that "a man's liver ia the barometer 
of bis disposition." \ 1 r

Every man and every hvoalan knows 
that the cheerful smile is a big factor in 
one's sucosas.' . ill
. Every one should know that Ikd/ili»- 
orderod liver is cause of ninety pesl ent 
of human ilia. Lazy, overworked if -ert 
are the prime cause» of hcatlnchcs.il idi- 
grwtion, constipation and dozens of other
fib. - , J  , x Tt_; ------

But the fnacUwi liver always wants . 
by coated tongue, sour stomach, dull eye 
and even laninees. Heed your warning 
and you insure happinera U yourself

a Awp itontha atay In Macon, Amer 
feus, jWaycrosa. and Jacksonville.

been issued on aexUhl hygiene. 
Priceleea Instruction for those who 
are ready for the trife (oner* teach-
,n** . ''■.*■ • • . ..

ThU book tails- nurses, teechera. 
doctors, lawyer«, preachers, •odal 
workers, Slipway school teacher* and 
all otjtera, youpg and old, wfeat all 
need to Jcnow about . *ek matter*. 
By Wlnbeld S**« Hall. Ph. D .,'M . 
D. il.ripxig'. -

Nqwspiier Coromcdts: , 
"ScloniUlcaliy ^ouect.’ —Chlcaflif 

T^ibunev 7Afcuryle and up tfo. data’ 
—̂ Philadelphia. Press. "Standard 
boelt ol knowledge.'.’—Thiladalpbla 
Ledger. The New YojlC World saya: 
•/Plata truths tor those who need or 
ought te know them for the

his advice, although 1 did notSilk Sox, the regular 48c ,kimL We \  ̂  ^ e\cn ^ 
have a  special lot to close out Monday S  ÂV»* 1
•ot only per pair------- .................... ...... 23c O *0fA

EXTRA GOQD BARGAIN /  i; ; ’

r Y‘ ; - A
Negligee Shift with collar attached ^  

• extraordinary bargain for Monday. \ i«
« , #  ’ i H i :  -  J

In tbe amount of the- 
are aura, still fijrthcr. j■ Our line consists of the celebrated 

"PA IaMER  HAMMOCK”. A fll 

^¿ades and coloni. Prices from $1.39
to $4.39 each. ' . '  '

; V : ‘. . • • - -
Make your selection early Monday

morning and avoid the rush.

I have now been taking Black-1

H undred* of-

to  jo i^ th c E :

'of an engine which hsd'TTQFhsd 
turtle. Fortunately no* one' was 
hurt.

Misa Thuin Tarbel! left last Tuqs- 
duy for Daytona on n* week’s visit 
to her sister,

M in Ruth Little of Sanford is vis-
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TBE SAItfQftü llfRAU
f. ibltitml Ev«t Tum4*t u U frlA«T Mócala« Dr
T H E  H E R A L D  P R I N T I N G  C O M P A N Y

*. 4. HUH Y, Editor 
W. M HAYNES Butilici» Maiiaser

akMfldllon Prise. 12.00 a Year In Advartr

tWIvrrrd la the CItjr l>r camar 11.00 par r w  In 
-t' , ‘ adraoee or.SOeprr iMBtb.

Parnwtiu la iiitean muai ba Bada al offlca
Batan« at tfraod-elaw mall nailer Aurait Sied 

IWÍ. irihaPoataOA al Saalord. Dorlda. 
andar Act of Hardi Srd, 1878.

OSca la JtaraU BuUdins Talrofaotia Na. 148

t

— — —

SEND YOUR tO CA L.PA PER Iran he has made them and vice 
The cheapest and beit lorm of ad* ~vFFsi,- Chi' fillip WtUT“ t f ~ U x v

ÌM ■

- EHPr

m-

lifc

AN OUNCE OF PREVEN TIO N  
Seven year* ago the editor of The 

Herald waa endeavoring to get 
bill passed by th e  Florida legislature 
making ap appropriation for the ad 
vcrtising of the atate and piso for 
an immigration bureau tha t would 
give out information regarding Flor
ida  lands. The Florida legislature 
did not at tha t time take the matter 
seriously—did not look ahead-as far 
aa the editors did—and the bill, was 
never passed. The result is appar
e n t1 to every citizen of Florida who 
has resided in tho st%j£ ain£tf~th»t 
time. Hordes of land fakira from 
other states rushed Into Florida, 
foisted worthless tracts of land upon 
the unsuspecting and ignorant north 
ern homeieekers and the s ta te  has 
Buffered materially from the actions 
of these sharks. Many of them have 
been tried in th f  court« for their 
crimes and more of them will fol
low but even this does not return 
tbo money of the Ignorant Investors 
who purchased land without seeing 
It and who could not gain the proper 
Information from reliable sources. 
AH of this sorrow and suffering could 
have, been avoided if the state ad
vertising commission had been In
stituted at the time. The bureau 
would have taken tho land proposi
tion in hand at once. Only truthful 
advertising would hnve been sent 
from the state censored by a com*

. mittee of reliable business men of 
Florida. The fakirs would have 

.been killed in the start and their 
echemos exposed before they had 
the opportunity of faking. The op
portunity to. establish such acommU» 
aion lies with the next Florida legis
lature. Land fakes are still biting 
perpetrated In Florida and will con
tinue to he perpetrated until the 
atate  takes concerted action through 
the stSte publicity bureau. I t  is up 
to the legislsture to establish such a 

- commission and create an advertis
ing fund that will como (rom the 
whole people and not from a few 
public spirited citizens ss hereto
fore. Let every property owner con
tribute his mite because every prop
erty owner will share in the increased 
citizenship and under tho new ad
vertising commission only the vory 
best people will be sought after be 
cause when the tru th  is told about 
our stale no man will seek this sec
ond heaven unless he has at., least 
money-enough to make a s ta rt.

The Jacksonville Metropolis has 
the following along this line:

“ Florida has boon Injured, there 
can be no doubt of that, by land 
sharks that have advertised much 
th a t was not true. Many people 
have doubtless been defrauded and  
deceived. This has done the state 
an injury that will hurt for some 
tim e to come.

But the greatest damage that has 
been done the sta te  has been done 

. by thus« of us who have neglected 
.,it. It is to some extent pur fault.

If Florida had been pocsSssed of *p 
organization such as - has been pro
posed, and for whlch^work is being 
done by the newly organised Flor
ida Development Hoard, there could 
not have been this Injury" resulting]

< ’ from wildcat advertising, and th e re ! 
could hnve been-a vapt amount of 
good done by the right kind of ad
vertising.

The objects, of th $  Florida Devel
opment. 'Boirrd are t$v secure a a  ap-, 
propriation for advertising, arid have 
a commission appointed to d ire c t 
the/advertising. This commission 
must pass on all Florida advertising 
th a t goes out of the state. Any 
piece ’ of advertising that goes out 
with fhe approval of the comrols- 
aJon would he tho kind of advertis
ing tha t would do Florida good, and 
not work harm to  tho state. This 
approval of high class nfen, appoint
ed by the Governor, would add 
weight to an advertising campaign 
th a t i t  could not have otherwlae. I t  
would be constructive in evary sense 
and the authority of the commission j 
‘ buld extend to all advertising sent 

otrt of the state, thus adding weight 
tó* th a t which ia worthy and atop- 
ping whb thfit which la untrue and 
unworthy, „  . - <

I t  "were high time that the atate 
had the. right kind of publicity cam
paign. Because ahe has had all the* 
bad advertising ahe has had la ajj.' 
th e  .more reiaotj" why she should 
have the good advertising^ to. vyhlph 
ahe Is entitle«. --t , : - U . 'x1!

Every newspaper and every bual- 
man, and every live citizen of

o ,

Those arc two very ex rtllenrraa- V»T nav® °  , „  ,
sons why . the organization of ’ the g g » «  *»>• *>Mt fow w « * s .-0 r la n d o  

orida Development Promotion 
Board Is an Important organisation.

vertising ever irtdulged In by this 
county and city was the circulation 
of the local newspaper! throughout 
the north and wust, which form waa 
carried on for five years prior to the 
first of this year, and was only 
abandoned then because the atate 
comptroller made a ruling th a t the 
commissioners had no authority to 
appropriate money for such purpose.

At the. last session Of the legisla
ture a law was passed giving the 
eommissionera of this county and 
the council of this city the right to 
levy a 1-mUI tax for publicity pur
pose!.

Both the commissioners and t^e 
council failed- to levy the tax  last 
year, and consequently * troth have 
suffered In the way of new settlers 
and new business enterprises.

The Commissioners will meet dur
ing next month- to fix the millage 
for the yeer 1914, and we believe 
they will not fall to make the levy 
of 1 mill for’ the purpose named, 
for they know by past experience 
tha t money expended in a cam 
pafgn for advertising returns ten
fold in added wealth ot the county 
The commissioners, in keeping with 
all othef progressive citizen», be- 
ieve that the burden of providing 

funds to exploit the merits of our 
county, should be borne equally by 
the taxpayers ajnd the,only way in 
which that end can be reached Is to 
appropriate -the money from the 
county treasury.

We do not dealre to be understood 
as claiming that all the money de
rived from such levy should be ex
pended In mailing the county papers 
to parties In the north and west 
who are seeking information regard- 
ng this state, (or .their are many 

channels id which U could he put 
that would pay handsome returns 
on tho Investment, principal among 
which is the holding of an annual 
fair.

And this same argument holds 
good with the city council. There 
s no town that was better adver- 
t *ed that Kissimmee up to a year 
ago, but slnco tha t time a lethargy 
seems to have had a grip on our 
people that cannot be shaken off, 
and now the opportunity will soon 
arrive when a respectable aum of 
money can be legally obtained for 
the purpose of placing our city’s 
many advantages as a place of resl- 
ence and business investment be- 
ore the world, the council should 

not hesitato one minute to levy the 
kax.

In the past the burden of produc
ing the money to carry on the cam- 

paing of advertising upon the shout- 
|dert of not over twenty-five of our 
people, whereas every man In Kis
simmee 'has. materially prospered.

We have said before, and rep ie t 
again, that the man who does not 
give a small percentage of hla net 
income ahd a portion of his time to 
the advancement of his town, his 
county and his stated» not living up 
to the standard of true citlxenahlp. 
Unfortunately we have some men In 
our city who never give a dollar for 
any p u rp o s e apd the only way to 
make them live the life of a true 
citizen ia to levy *a tax upon* their 
property.

\jHll (he county and the city levy 
th i s ’tax? Wo' bellewe they Will,— 
Kiaatip mee Valley Gsiktt«.*' .-»t ~ •

ADVERTISE FLORIDA *
Florida has more need to adver

tise -than any iPthcr atate in the 
Union. •'

She has more to-.advertise than  
any state . - * i lk

I'hey are two (post excellent reasons 
why the next legislature should-pass 
a bill creating a development com
mission and make an appropriate 
for advertising the atate.

There is less than ten per cent of 
Florida's lands In cultivation. There 
are three millions 
ilics who change their 
eryvyear. The cause of the change 
la on account of a desire-for,** better

them made can't print them.
Now, there's Dougtau tho ahoc 

man,, ju st think of the picture man's 
profit- on him. And there's the 
homely face of tha t rotndrkable pur
veyor of woman's happiness, Lydia 
Plnkham.— Holy Smoke, do ’ you 
know th a t though aHe.haa been lying 
beneath a grave atone these dozen 
years they are stilt printing her pic
ture.—Orlando Citizen.

Thznk you; very much, Bro. 
Howard. We note that you are 
ambidextrous and can use either 
hand in handing out compliments. 
We are very glad indeed th a t you 
have no objections and some time 
in the future will try  to run the pic 
ture again just becauao it gives our 
friend, Walton, ao much pleasure. 
He ia also more In the Lydia Pink- 
ham class and needs the Pink I’ills 
F o r  Pale. People.

Uncle Walt Maaoh has joined tho 
Trade a t Home crusade, and he 
writes’rhythmically and convincing
ly on the subject thus:

Keramith & KJrkahaw deal la  wax 
and Chinese eggs and carpet tacks. 
They, are good sports in every way; 
they cough up money every day to 
make the town a better place in 
which to live and push your face. 
They hire a doxen clerks or more, 
who wait on patrons In their «tore. 
Our eroaa roada burg they would up
build and see it with glad people 
filled, and to tha t end they blow, 
their scads like truly patriotic lade. 
But when in need of eggs a few, we 
send away to Thqbpctoo;, and when 
a carpet tack vp  Ylsh, it’s ehipped
from YpsUanti, Mich,__Each has the
notion In hie dolpe tha t things are 
beat away from home, and ao we 
order,hoods and hats, and humming 
birds and Maltese cats, Jrom stran
gers in some town remote, who 
would not know us from a goat. We 
ship away our hard earned kale, and 
get our fourth rate junk by mail. 
Say, are we seers or are we fools? 
Those strangers don’t support our 
schools, or keep the peeler on his 
beet, or help to pave Commercial 
street. They do not paint the vil
lage pump or build a fence around 
the dump. If our old burg wero 
blown away they wouldn’t care a 
bale of hay. Keramith A Kershaw 
ought to get the local trade already 
yet.

That a person pays a bill in currency and forgets to 
ask for a receipt, and occasionally, another bill is retf. 
dered and paid lor the second time.

This can be avoided in paym ent;by check which 
supplies an undisputed receipt. Accounts subject to 
check [large or small] are cordially invited.

- .
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Wayne Thomas of the P lant,C ity  
Courier has put hia stamp of ap
proval on the tango dance and 
says th a t while a person is dancing 

> tango they are too busy to think 
After this wo can look for 

I tb r j ld ie s  to  wear dainty seats upon 
their ankles bearing the pompadour 
cofitour of Thomas an;i his official 
stamp. Sometimes we begin to 
think' th a t Wayne Thomas will 
some day be in favor of open sa
loon*, in Tam pa. ,v

Changes in newspapers In Orange 
county are being made with kaleido
scope swiftness and every week notes 
new occupant« of the. tripod oH tho 
various papers. The Apopka News 
is.the latest and J/F 'ranklin  Briggs, 
who one month ago took- th e 'helm 
now resigns In favor .of, D. W. Clark. 
Mr. Briggs was not a newspaper man 
but he furnished a good paper for 
hia community «and the people of 
Apopka feel tha t D. W.. Clnfk will give 
them the beat there is in th a t line 
for he la an old hand at the busi
ness, being both editor and printer 
and ha baa been engaged in the busi
ness for the past twenty years. He 
hah lately  been Identified with the 
Kissimmee Gaxette. The ‘editor of 
The Herald gives him greeting and 
hope* th a t he may succeed jn build
ing up a fine business in Apopka, 
one of 'the fast growing cities of Or
ange county.

The Sanford Development Cor
poration has succeeded In enlisting 
Louisville, Ky., capitalista in the 
enterprise of building and operating 
in the former jcity a first class tour
ist hotel of two hundred rooms and 
to cost a t least 1200,000. These 
Kentucky capitalists hnve become 
identified wij}* the Sanford Develop
ment Corporation and have made 
extensive subscriptions to ita atock, 
which stock amounts to $300,000. 
The hotel company will be separate
ly incorporated, the amount of iU 
capital stock being fix e d  a f $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

ng him to the theater and a car 
ride and all of it coat the amali auro 
nf GB cents. That might be all right 

t some-people but we bere- 
if(iyrrank Clark ih a t  the firet 

V isit him In Washington it

R. R. DEAS
Asst. Cashier

PREMIER 
“Non Puncture" Auto 

Tires
GUARANTEED 7,000 

SERVICI-.
J ,i# -T

MIL©;

net him at least 76 cents to- - These t!r«g/\h«aÿ5' ¿fie great«!
us the Washington monument.'

We are sorry to note that Editor 
Josiah Ferris of the Orlando Sentinel 
is very Hi of typhoid fever. Editor' 
Howard of the Orlando. Citizen ia 
also ill but not seriously and here’s 
hoping that both of them recover 
rapidly and get back Into harness 
again. On account of their serious 
illness the next meeting of the Lake 
Region Press Club may have to be 
postponed until October.

The mediators are having trouble 
selecting the proper man to succeed 
Huerta as president of Mexico. "Evi
dently Bob-Holly ha* not filed his' 
«¿plication, being bus[1y engaged In  
accepting the numerous other presi
dencies th a t have been tehdered hTm

Sentinel.
Glad you. called our attention to 

it, Hugh. As toon as .we get this 
postoffibe matter off our aystemewe 
will look Into that. Mexican nffhlr, 
chill eoncarne old Huerta, hot tam 
ale the Insurreftda and grape juice 
the U._ 8. government into putting

—Tampa Times.
.  . — n.Q | „

Tho Herald has all the confidence 
In the world in thn ability of the 
Seminole Construction Co., to 
dredge the lake and bulkhead as per 
their contract, but. together with all 
the citizens of Sanford "we would like 
to see the work expedited some
what. Knowing '  nothing about 
dredging we do not attem pt to judge 
the work bu t because we have a 
great interest in the bulkheading we 
would like, to see It proceed some 

’faster.

Congressman Frank Clark pulled 
off a good one on .the high cost of 
living the other Jay when he enter-

The Jacksonville Metropolis In 
mentioning the poaaiblo candidates 
for speaker of the next House leaves 
out th e  name of Forrest Lake of 
Seminole who Is really the winner 
for this exajted position. The Me
trópolis will have to wake up on 
these abtruse problems of state -be
fore making. *uch predictions. Re
member the dark horse always wins, 
Bro. Carver, and watch Lake of 

Seminole. He wil? certainly be the 
next speaker.

— - a
Editor A. L.- Cleveland of- the Ft. 

Meade Leader recently married has 
an 'editorial in hia laat issue headed, 
“.How to be Happy Tho' H ot” and 
while in itself this may not mean 
anything to some of us i t  sounds 
rather disconcerting. s

Versatile Boh Holly of the San
ford Herald has been elected chair
man of the Florida Development 
Commission. Now it‘s up to 'B o b  
to figure out ways and moans to de-

known m llea«^ guarantee, yet s« 
sold a t a prt'o$VvoA less .thin tirespi 
ordinary guaiTqtpfi, .THi» gasrsaies 
covert puncl#me,V‘ b l< W ii and 
general wear. Guarautfe 
T.600 milea service against evsry. 
thing exeept abuse. These tires are’ 
Intended for most severe ssnrlce.

Orders, have been rewind for 
these Aires for use in tht United 
States Government Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC
TORY offer,’ we will allow the fol
lowing prices (or tho next ten days

TIRE8—TUDES ____ .1
Tire .* Tube .

28x3 $ 9 .2 0 -^  $2.00 '
-30x3 10.26 ^ 2.30
30x3 H  13.60 2.80

‘ 14.06 3.00
16.25 3.20
17.00 3.26
18.00 3.30
19.60 3.40
20.40 3.60
21.00 3.80

82x3U
34x3 H
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4
36x4
35x4 H
36x4 ¿i]
37 x*H
37x6

iained a friond at dinner after tak- velop hair on the head.—Zolfo T ruth  1
m _____ _____________ 1 * '  T J; r - -  . - i.-=

22.00 3
2G.00 6
27.00 6
27.60 5
82.60 6 

All other size* Non-Skids 20 per
cent extra. 6 per cent discount U 
payment In full acconpanl« ordar 
and If two ark so ordered, shipping 
charges will be paid by us. C. 0. D. 
on 16 per cent of amount of order, 
Our output is limited, so we sanest 
esrljr ordering. We s«jk-(Ur*ct only* 
giving purchaser the advantage of 
all middlemen's profits.
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FIRST

_ an edifor in the poslrfo^. .-.-The newe-

hftd i
heir r e s i d e n c e ^  rf ,f “Í" * 8 < and I f l a  .tbn*
____ » they jfcnnmanded more respect: 7

: : v .  — 0 — •■•V: ^
lng good sidewalks to-'opportunity. F lorida/h** 'the land 

and the opportunity. 'Shi had Yoom^ IRfigThta la one “of thn. 
for cyery one of the thre$ mHJioria " ,1‘*
annually seeking a better rOndltiott 
an<l a greater opportunity. We n
these people Co make* the state' 
and to bring it up to^jnat highstan- 
tlard of development it should.', or* 
cupy- * .• _

Florida could take care of a ryyaj, 
population of eight to?ten mWibnx 
and an-urban population q( half as 
much. She has th e .  soli, and will 
produce the (Tropa, and she has the 
markv't#!. at har vory -doors ftrf the

s

things, nhe’-has to se ll.r . *
[• I f ‘an advertising campal^lVwoltfd- 
tncrefut*'«fre population o f  gS"* 
bJM tofi.'YhoiiijHid it wpul.
Iwst ipdng Florida could • d i  ’ter’' 
mot* her welfare and prospertiy,—- 
Jacksonville Metropolis-.. ••*./.' \ ■

BOB’S PICTU RE 
Now.^we don't object 

Ho

fndvM on tbo part of tho city 
ell “that ‘could have hwen. inaugurated 
zn^-^-heA they are Rnfsheti thin beau- 

‘ ruhurb of San(ofd will 
a 'piacr/ second td .none among 
place« in> Florida ^hero the tourist 
,cab build a fine residence for .win 
or.summir- ^ T h c  heights would 
appealed, t ? ’; the hpme. builder long. 
Ago had-shew sidewalks and a brick 
street bcpit built. Being fifty 
higher -th an  Lake Mpnroc, nestling 
amtfhk Htc orange tree* and with a 
background of plney woods tho ffgn- 
ford Heights, offer more to  the seeker 

 ̂ of heal th  ; -hap pi new than any
¿¿a  other part of the atate.

m l  ; THANKS t .
Editor Bob Holly, who ia a 

didate for the Sanford postmaster-
ship, says Florida edltqrs were

*

c a p i t a l  $25,000 s u r p l u s -a n d  p r o f it s  145,000

' ESTABLISHED 1897
.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
SL

is.the time to openlup an
FIRST NATIONA

. ;? «

t

" All the advantages and safe guards of tl ___
_ „.terns inaugurated by the United States.
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IRD ABOI
Utile H »PP«ltní * ' " ^ ,CI?1,on Ö f
ü Matters In Brief

ptBSONAL tm  Of INTfBfST
Of The Floating Small Talka

SafilocUr Arranged For Hurried 
; >- Herald Reader* •

Vflues« who U the StmigglemanT -
I Vseth Woodruff of Orlando was in 

the city ■ t«w hou"  yonterdny, ro
oming from his ptaee .n**r Osteen,
Tomato wrap« and tom nto crate* 

. y  y , Dutton’s. 78-tf
Broom holder« juat los- the aaking 

,t Lcfller’». 87"
Many Sanford Elka arc planning 
take In the trip to Denver nbxt 

ponth. the cheap fate* being n big 
Inducement.

Ml*a McCulley of Oviedo la an 
a ttrac tive viiltor to..Sanford_______

Robert Thraahcr i* tho ’guest of 
hla brother. D. L. Thrasher.

R. Philips, the popular druggist 
qf Sanford is spending somo weeks 
In New York city.

L. Thrasher and Frank Mll- 
tecr have returned from a trip to 
Clearwater. .V .  T  r, t ...

Get your ire cream from Duhart’s 
Ice Cream Factory. 85*tf

Mra. Hull and son, Ernest of Dun
edin aro the guesta of Mrs. Bull’« 
aiator, Mrs. C. H. Dingee' of San
ford Heights.

Fnah veast cakei and popcorn a t Mr*
66-tfjn a.

Thlf good old boiled ham at Lef-
¿ u  . . - M i
. Kisd the Smuggleman’s telegram 
.The quality and the price U right 

<n hsy and grains-at Dutton**. 78tf
A. P. Geiger has returned to San 

ford after an extended trip  to F t, 
Ry»rs, 'Boca ' Grande and many 
other point* in South Florida.
’ Cotton need meal, #h(yta, bran at 

F. Dutton’*. 78-tfF-
tiniolrVA. K. Power*, ha* returned 
lE f c  a' business trip to Inverness, 

g'rfe he-.wss engaged in. tfdjusting 
ghsokroptcy proceeding.

Pepper, eggplant crate* at F. F. 
Button's. 78-tf
VDr. T. A. Neal expects to return 
home tomorrow from Palatka, where 
bs hss been holding examinations, 
bring s member of the State Med- 
ksl Board of Examiner*.

I have a flnrt daas painter and sign
»liter. We can do ydur harness re- 
pairing and auto top

jfflhe  recent rains have been most 
gratefully received, not only cooling 
oil the atmosphere but also assisting 
vegetation- and fruits. • . «

■ ■ ■ —«
'ItALD V  ? (  J  * '

The fairy queen is—guess# •»
ScTTOc' ~T w o 'er aies of pineapple*, 

ánd 15c at Lefller'a. 87-Uc
Ask Thomas Wight about Humpty

Dumpty.-*
L. A. Sheldon# a prominent citixen 

of tbs Geneva section was in tho 
city on Wednesday and renewed hi* 
subscription to Seminoie county’* 
paper. • . ' *»

' !

IWf W. H. UNDERWOOD.
K Miss Josephine Murdock and Misa 

Miry Muldowney of Tampa are 
nding a few day* with their 

tnd, Misa Douglas Abernathy,
Hsy, oat«, corn, chlckdn (fed* at 

7. F. D utton’« . ' ‘V **
Mother Goose, J»ck and / 

s whole company of Mother Goose’s 
children are coming for the Smuggle-

Valencia orange*, every one guar- 
teed full of Juice, at Turner’a. 

No. 76.- ~
Ir. and Mra. Gu* Frank and little 

| son Dick are home for a time from 
Sarasota where Mr. Frank has

rge of Mra. Potter Palmer’s 
ing operations.

Netlce Horae Oaneg*
1 have a first daas expert horse shoer 

livs him a trial •
1 :« f  W. 11. Underwood

r »-'jV'o >
Mrs. Forreat Lake and little

diughtera, fcerjta and Maud have
I Jtturncd from Daytona Beach whore

have been for the past three

Valencia o anges, large and lus- 
Lfious at »Turner's, phone No. 76

W .* v*r>
■ ■  F. L. Miller and son Leon* 

*fd and ^frs. Walter Clay have re- 
. tamed from Daytona Beach and 

jMr many friends arc congrstu- 
I Rting them oxer their miraculous 

»po from death when the Horn- 
in-car was injured recently by 
liking ait’obstruction orr. thebfeach.
Among the prominent visitors to 

ike city today are Mr. and Mr*. P. 
.T. Porter of Genev*. Mr. and Mra. 
‘Jforter are from Bloomington, III., 

Wd haying purchased lom t vulu-

Half bbls Pillsbury flour in wood 
$8.16. L. P. McCuller. 85-4tc

June seem* to be the- month of 
wqddingsin Sanford and it is a cold 
day when, one or more ai 
scheduled In this section.V • - * 1. '
v'Misnes Mary and Lucca Chappell 
are at Anaatasia Island near St.
Augustine, where a number of their 
college chums are having, a house 
party.

The lawn social tonight a t the res
idence of H. It. Stevens will be a 
special ' occasion and everyone is 
urged to attend. The autos will call 
for you. Don’t be afrsid of the rain.

R. T.. Bjshop of Jacksonville, a 
representative of the fljm the Cum- 
berland^Libeny Mills of. Jackson 
villa was In Sanford this week visit
ing the trade.
* k .  E. Yowell, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ‘

Morgan and Mrs. Mettinger took a 
motor * tHp to Daytona _ Sunday, 
spending the day at that popular 
resort.
✓ Dr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Miller and 
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Ilutt were among 
the visitors to Daytona Beach this 
week, making the trip in Dr. Mil
ler’s car.

. Tonight the Brotherhood lawn' 
social at the home of H. R. Stevens -~ = -
will be the place for you. Special 
efforts to';makc the men feel like 
enjoying a •*& £,. •

Dave Adams" ia here again and 
■ays that he is buying vegetables, 
bu t there Is a persistent rumor that 
he is hanging around trying to get 
on another Jury.

II. H. Hill has a cer load of fine 
Sorrento melons on the track near 
the express office and any one wish
ing the very best mefbn at the ieaat 
possible price should go to the car 
and take your choice.

Be sure and attend the lawn fete 
s t  the Stevens’ home on P*rk ave
nue tonight. Phone 277 and a car 

'will come after you. A chance to 
enjoy an evenfhg. w ith’ no cost t6
yo«- • - ' 'V . - ,

A. R. Haile of. Jacksonville, repre
senting Stringfcllow St Psdgett of 
that city was in Sanford Tuesday 
looking after business. Mr. Haile 
was enjoying hit new Ford car. *.

Little Miss Mae Holly, the pretty 
eight-year-old daughter oi\ President 
Bob Holly, of the State Press Asso
ciation came down from Sanford to 
■pend a few days with her grand- 
mother, Mm. E. 0 . Tiner of Krause 
■treot.—Tsmp* Tribune.

Complete assortment lamps, wash 
bowls, pitchers, crockery, etc.# a t 
Lefller’a. „ H7-

C. C. Woodruff has returned from 
Louisville, Kentucky, where he was 
called by the serious illness of hi* 
father. The old gentleman la 80
years or more of sge and Buffered a 
•troke of apoplexy but- upon the 
arrival of hla ton rallied and U «till 
living. Mr. Woodruff was forced to
come home to attend to business 
but Is afrafd that ho will brw sum
moned any tftne to Louisville again 
as th?re are hardly any hopes of his 

living any length of time.
• ' ‘ .

Chickens
Juicy fryers at Lcfller’*. 87-

Mr. I. C. Putnam, manager of the 
Oklwwaha River Farms was a W®d- 
nesday visitor. He saya tha t ho la 
trying as an experiment a 6-acre 
corn plot. Tho corn stalks are now 
over 8 feet high and are Just begin- 
ing to taasel. If he can secure a 
yield of two average full ears to the 
stalk it is possible to make 372 bush
els to the acre, though he saya he 
may not make any. The experi
ment la being watched with a good
deal of interest.—  

Fishermen to Coronado.
W. Spobper, . Harry Wilson, 

John Mettlng4L’.il., Gibson, Wal
te r Hand and"tDf*/HoUahulder and 
Mason went over to.* Coronado 
Beach on Wednesday afternoon and 
came back yesterday afternoon re
porting the capture of two fine sea 
bass and plenty of fun while s t the 
beach. The bass are not biting good 
yet but when they do the Sanford 
people expect to fill the hotels at 
Coronado Beach.

■ ■■ . ■ ■
tArm Breaking Season |gf

— The MA*oa for-hrwiking-aims by ! 
automobiles seems to be-on and two
accidents of this kind are reported 
for this week. Spinning the crank 
may be the quickest way to start a 
car but it also seems to be the quick
est way to break an arm also.

C. 0 . McLaughlin, th* popular 
representative of the Armour Fer-, 
tilUer Co. is one of the vlctihu. 
While cranking his car on Wednes
day night in front of the Elks Club 
his right .a rm 'w as snapped in a 
twinkling but Mac is a gams Irish
man and walked up the stairs to the 
reading room where he had Dr. 
fuleston summoned and the arm 
was put in splints immediately* He 
Will be incapacitated ,for several 
weeks but will mako his trips Just 
tho aarne with the aid of a driver.

The young aon of Chas. Humph
rey is also a victim of the terrible 
crank and while starting his car at 
his home on the Sanford Orlando 
road on Tuesday afternoon had his 
arm broken.
I Thé F^rd cars'*ate not.necessarily 
breakers ôf arms any. more than any 
other car, but as Ed Higgins ex
plains it there are so msny moro 
Fords In us* than any othar car 
naturally thore are mors^Ford acci
dents of this sort. ' •*'

It seems that there la practically 
no danger In this line with tho Ford 
or any pther car if the spark la not 
advanced tod far and the habit of 
spinning the crank |a not indulged 
by the driven.

9! __ _
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NATURE IS A  LAVISH

tation, useful, beautiful, ami often'even extravagant, 
from which wo derive pleasure and benefit.

iw. Will Te»ek Night and bay
Mrs. J. F. Hodges of 101 E. Tenth 

street will teach a limited number 
of private pupils, desiring to do 
Grammar or High School work.

• 87-FrMt

i  Emulate the example, a t least to the extent of furnishing 
the home with up-to date and reliable furniture.

. f  You need not be extravagant, but you will be pleased
■with the transformation it will work.

YO U H A V E  THJE H O M E S!

WE HAVE THE FURNITURE
« f

C A S H  OR IN S T A L L M E N T

~  ... .¡¡VA . - .-J
rolls, plas everyFresh bread, 

morning before C o'clock, at Lef* 
fler’a. 87-

Notice to Tax Payers
The 1918 assessment on your prop

erty was mode by Orange county of
ficial*. The completed book* were de
livered to Seminole county in October, 
1913. If the, taeeaunents in your neigh
borhood were not equalised, come in and 
talk (o me about thorn and we will get 
tbemrin the 1914 roll« as they should 
be. THOMAS K. BATES.

83-tf Assessor.
• _______  _

W 117 A U U D M A T U V  First Street St Palmetto Avenu*
.  f f . .  A d l KNAIII I  SANFORD,FLORIDA
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B R IG H T E N IN G  up this old world of oura with omamcn-

FARMER

3 5 E m
Tdegrsp» From The Smug^le-Mnn 
Thè following telegram received 

from the Smuggteman has created 
consternation among the “ mothers

Notice to Public
 ̂ Bids will be received a t the meet
ing of the board of county commis
sioners, July 7th, 1914, for one mule 
and wagon and harness, complete. 

The board reserves the right to
and grandmothers” of the good and reject any or all bids.
bad little boys: E- A. DOUGLASS. Cl
“ Junior, Civjc League:

Will arrive in Sanford about July 
1st with my company of gnomes. 
All good and bad little boys found 
in the Woods after dark will be car
ried off to Brownie-Land."

'!THE SM yOG LEM A N."

a » V
Clerk.

i ... , •
Progresa In Uulkheadlng

Thé contractors have e/ieountered
some delay in the work o t Ailing in 
.on account of the hard-pan forma
tion, but are working faithfully and 
are making mors progress than is 
apparent to th« caaunl observer. 
Another dredge boat will soon be 
put in commission, larger machinery 
having besn ordered some time-ago, 
a more powerful angina, pjutn|> And 
agitator and full equipment U now 
enrouts and M nMm fts recdvedL the

¡1. . .  • Futurist 
Th* teacher had Just, read tbs 

about Peraaus and Medusa. She wished 
to stimulate the imaxlnation of her 

■ youngsters and asked them to de
scribe the hero as they pictured him. 
Ons.Uttlo girl wrote: ’’Perseus was 
tall and stately with a black waxy 
mustache and wore a monolog orer 
hla left eya.”

!
- •

DR. J. C. DAVIS, who ima been
coming, here Tkr a number of years

mrfny

Hon. J. T. Clark of the board of

l i m a  « w p  i h m  w nr b i ; p m - ra-
V Cor

county commissionerà was in the 
ome near “Dviedo on 

Clark is ver;
city from hlsjhor 
Wednesday. Y ir. 
ulur (n Sanford and hli mapy.-Men
are always delighted fo *el? him

Wi H. Uhdff wood .Is able-Ao" be 
out again aftff undergoing an oper
ation for. the removal of a growth 
under one of his arms. The opera
tion was painful but not dangerous 
and kept him in bed for several

work'.* Construction of th# concrete 
retaining wall will be started at an 
early, date. 't; !

Tlje men on the job’ are'experl- 
enefd in dredging and while they 
Jiavq beon Ap against a formation 
héFé they have • never encoun 
beW rf lb«* n o r-y n d ersu n d  the n t-
ua'tion und are prepared to handle

and fitted mffny of the heat people 
in ant  ̂ around Sanford with 

Robbtns Nevtd t

The. postmaster of Washington,
D. C., Otto Praeger is doing «ome 
practical work in the way of illus
trating to city dweller* the possi
bilities of the parrel post.

He ha* put into local ope 
a plan first suggested by Postmaster 
General Burleson for eliminating the 
middleman in the handling of veget- ' 

d other products of the farm, 
dreda oi Washington housekeep- 

ve learned to take advantage 
of the opportunity to obtain fresh 

as, poultry, fruits, etc., from 
the rural district* at moderate cost.

Postmaster Praeger has published 
a list of farmers, truckers, etc., re
siding within practical distance of 
the national capital for shipping. 
Oppoetie these names are set forth 
th* products they have for sal* by 
parcel post. The list i> calculated 
to encourage seller and buyer to get 
together.

In Virginia and Maryland srp 
hundreds of produce« in out oi the 
way plkcea who want to send their 
goods direct to the family table in
stead of tha commission merchant.
One may get anything from aqup to 
nuts, including oystsn  and clams, 
bread, borne made candy, lemod 
peel, roses, rose bags, old Virginia 
corn maal, rgs, home nude preserves».

j . , .

Hole! SATURDAY, JUNE 20th.
Headache of years standing 

ib y  Dr. Daivs. 
Don’t wait until

cu

!}T.

Hr.ilCiftfc * '’ I--*’’ 1 -* 'I rr.-» , ~1

••M* Property on L*ke Geneva have
erected a beautiful bungalow and 
Httled down to ‘a life of the Florida 
Winter. .-VThejf • are delighted with 
their new hqme ktid the hospitality 

th r  peopti'-of- Genova. v -‘ -
Vhurnday* a n ib . Sundays—Wood" 

j»i' l i’ark. Pioaje^ conveniences. 
*B>utemepU‘. o n l y  eafe, clean 

•outdoqr swirdpilngf pool, emptied 
f ^ y .  cleaned And re-filled from ar- 
twlsn well. Shqwer bath, toboggan 

pjdyataly also. — 864J 
hlr. and Stri. J^ jyj. ^ llso n  sppnt 
•dneaday in the city much to the 

wight of their many friends. They 
*»re mroute to their home in Pitta- 
®°rg after’qUwfntor apeqt in Florid» 
*Ad various points# Mr. Wilson is 
* Prominent, commission roan and

’>Sr»i0wd*-pc®r 9i th# ^ oky c,ly•‘«d Mr». Wilton takes care of him 
®wtiy when He Is away from ho

«- • bofldprd and Contrartera 
;• ■' and apeciflcations of the

^ Methodist Episcopal—church 
m«y be seen at'the Seminoh 

^■.Dirnk.
;r,ictlon o f*
“  h. 7:30 p .

(ho !<Ulu g

A card from George Hoff at Dixon, 
Illinois heirs th«» information that 
thg^ weather iV cool.up there and he 
und M «. Hoff are enjoying ^heir old 
hoW . He’* ants to know about the 
election -add o tlyr eventi and sends 
for The HeraM. .1 ,, 'J

V jt/I ' A. Caltìwell has returned fròdi 
an extended' Irip through the a lp tu  
of Giorgia, South* Carolina, North 
Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia, 

i-mnkhtr th* frit» ift-ki);F«ni « r .  H ( f  
haa beru.'dl* tributi nò Sanford yeg- 
etableá mid had a most profitable 
and pleasant' trip and ’state* that 
tho Ford car is all to the good.

W. ¿ . ’Parker of New Smyrna was 
ifi the city several dnya fit this week

Automobile Owners Take Nolle«!
Reduced Rates over Concrat« 

Bridge at Daytona—All small cars 
Including Ford’s with passengers, 
round .trip 26c. All largs can, in
cluding passengers 36c round trip.

VOLUSIA CO.-BRIDGE CO.
.'88rFri»iat-

Come eatfyv

á W y #-, J
Rcferoriqcs: Mr. J# E. Pace, 

Dr. Robson, Mr. D. A. Caldwell.
g « . " - ' J ' i i

•f o««(r W«4• H$tl# of n«U.
Ct M»ttW J. ( W k ;■«•r, IlT**. to til wbom it m«jr fon-

O. Ilmtoii. Ju4f> at u MCw k . m  Jn d n  oi l*r>- 
bt«*. for toy fitti dM itnt* t t  titm w Hntor1 
A. b. R. t. t. t, tf  ih t « « tit  of. M it lit J, rrtorh.

and even unfermented grape juice. 
Flow*« to adorn the table are also 
available. . .

Although the, western postmaster 
erarted the plan primarily for th« 
benefit of producer* In nearby f>lnc*t, 
th* list of names he published in
cluded addresses, iu. many six (as, 
some as far-aw ay ai (he Dakotas
and Iowa. . -

’ ’ ' ^

tBd_lfc*t tt tb|M«iM Untt 1 «Ul rr*‘
oaU u  tdmln- (Mr tpprtrti

i  '  -,

and reports Corojjado Reach as be-
ti .  y tiIng the best plefd yet for. all kinds 

-of fishing and .ftavhlng. The new 
pavilion is almost completed and the 
rooms will, soon be t t ady .
fishermen cf S*nfordt who: expeffi to 
go ovxr in September and get the 

bass. .■ ’¿ J
ri. 0 . C  Talk and' Mr.

orn Mag
venuo to thetr name in*

about four roUe* from

sea

• AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

t-seC Mr, a-rr. (4
r— — m m

Bat Never to Oqr theksls. y ■ 
"What It your definition of ’fllihy 

lucre?' ” “That's a derogatory term ap> 
plied . to .other pooplo's Aioney."—Ual 
timore Hun/ -

—*■— - - *

= ^ =

. Rsal Meaning of Leisure.
'T#e4sufe." says DeScún W. C. Palmer, 

“tp.xto time to loaf.. It's a time to do 
those things you’ve been wanting to
do." - ,
=as=ss5a=s

_______
■

AT
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Baby Size Cream

1-2 bbl Pills Fiorir 
$3.15 the half bbl.

' T-
- f lS

Babbett’s Cleanser1 - , *  -

Some size as 0 . D. Cleanser
r  t i5c the can

Babbetts N a p t h a  
Soap, 6 bars for 25c

20c the lb‘.
F r e s h  Evaporated 
Apricots, Peaches, 
Prunes, Raisins Cur- 
rants and Apples*

^ »-■'* è
1* • I

25 lb ;ack Sugar 
$1.25 the sack||
Cooked Brains 

20c the can :
Obelihk and Swans- 
down Flour, Best for 
Bread and Biscuit;

. .Æ i

■ im

L.P. McCULLER
Phone 2 7 7

• ’DM

= - S ä

“ffx3 
10x3.

34x3x2 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
86x4

Tire 
S 7. 

7.80 
10.80 
11.00 
12.40 
13.1 

* 14 .80

Tube ..Rellner 
15 $L3S

lfl.HO

1.95 
2.80 
2:96 
3.00 
I.3S 
8.W 
3.60

1.40
1.90
2.00

vmi.
:

2,06

,17.86^ j «.90
4 4 1 ^ 4 4 »  • -
n r ¿ .  3.8O ¿ :  |
6.10 -$.70 • l
6.00 ’4« I

35x4 Vf V 19.75
30x4, í  • 19.85
37i 4 H ' / Í L ^
81x8 y  ‘ 21.90 
All o tu e r-sixes in stock. 

Skid tires 16 per Mntwddiitlo 
tu U f <0. per cent above 
neW* «lega,4 fteah. guarani 0 
Bqst au h d k r*  , «n¿ *

Bu y  j
» m p k e y . 6 per cent 
isa{ in full acca 

tí! O. D. on 1

$VC8
2.46,.." 
2.60 
2 .8$

JL r V

We handle tfio busineas of our depositors promptly—satisfnc -V -V-«!

ut * pur OfBceni and Board of Directors are Sajfifptd. men# who arô famiHfûr with
: local values and conditions, and it is'their des>ç to assist dll worthy patroRB bf .] 

this institution. “ , , -
. r ■- # t "  S 1 - j  . » u . v  . *’ . -7. fj

• " u f n  m t r l t A  t s v i f l e n  n t n r  K t . n l r  v a i i ** K r m l r  n # \ i 4  f U n w n r w r  i / i n n f t ^ s v  t r A i  1 w o n l f  i t r l f U

S t s

v v
>URT•t ’ Î3Ü»,

m km



n o t a l i lÜ^ALD

Many Clad ToEnglish Agrioulturo.eoimplttw of inquiry.
A notable wedding of the weik 

will be tha t of Mim Madeleine Edi
son, daughter of tlio famous Inventor 
and Mrs. Thomas A.', Edison, and 
John Eyre Sloano, which is to take

Washington, D. C., June t8.—The 
Re public# n, Democratic and So
cialist parties In Maipc will engage 
in a general primary Monday f&f 
the nomination Tor candadldatoa d W 

. the nlmlnationf for candidates for 
s ta te ,- congressional and 'county of
fices. Governor IInines and all of 
tho p ie iep t rjprcfontntives in con
gress will be renomin aied without 
opposition.

M inneictt will hold general pri
maries Tuesday for the nominatio n

As Somersetshire is devoted chiefly 
to dairying, cattle raising and sheep- 
berdlug the Somefaet horned sheep, 
the Devon long wools, and the hardy 
Exmoor breed are Ihejre found In per
fection, as well se herds of nonpedl- 
greed shorthorns for the protfuctlop of 
the famous Cheddat'Trtieeeo. Agricul
ture is extensively carried on In Glou
cestershire and Wiltshire also, but one 
does not thftty And the vnrkiy of Som
erset.—London Mail ‘

Quit Calomel
Thounand* Avoid Taking the Drug 

and Use Dodson s Liver Tone Iq 
Its Place to Their Comfort 

And Delight
and blushes, made without a  word. 
Whether tho dattllng and the flush of

place Wednesday a t the 
home near 'Orange N. J,

Colonel Roosevelt, who-* 
way home from Mgdrid is to dsliver 
an sddre** Tuesday before the Royal 
Geographical Society of London. 
Other events of the week abroad 
will be the presidential election In

international

Edison

F O R
I BEAMS ,

CHANNELS * 
ANGLES AND.

non,HR PLATK'■ S" APES 
■t a n k  s t e e l  

STRUCTURAL 
ir o n  w ork  of

all KINDS

sortly sumptuous garden bowers, òr by 
somo cabin door, a bush of rugged 
flowers.—Alice Cafry.

In Hsr New Place.
■ How aro you getting on at your 

new placeT** remarked or lady of a girl 
whom she bad recnmtnen^fjyor a sit
uation. “Very well, thank you," an- 
swured tbs girl. HI am glad to hear
» .  >i _ _ i  * . L  _ .  _

. Not Patented.
Co-operation la the keynote In suc

cessful accident prevention work.* 
Many large manufacturers who have 
designed accident prevention devices 
for their own use have not patented 
thorn la order that other» may utill.to 
tbelr.ideas. A large,railroad company, 
which hna designed all of tho accident 
prevention apparatus la use In Us ma
chine shops la willing to furnish blue
prints of the devices to those who dt- 
sire to Install them lu their plants.

of candidates for state, congressional 
and county offices. Governor Eber- 
hart is at candidate for ronominatlon 
on the Republican rickot, ami I» °P* 
posed by William LA of Long 
Prairie, “ Congressman Winfield -S.

Santa Domingo, an 
conference on the suppreosion of the 
opium traffic, which will be ta  the 
Hague, and an* international con
férence which will meet in Christi
ana to decide the status of Spits
bergen.

Among the conventions of the 
week will.'be the General' Conven
tion of the Northern Baptists in 
Boston, the convention of the Na
tional Society of: ¿he Daughters of 
the Révolution in Minneapolis, tho' 
Upper Mississippi River Improve
ment Association i t  Stillwater, 
Minn., the National Wholesale .Gro
cers’ Association In Mihneaplois, the 
Southern Wholesale Grocer*’ Asso
ciation in Charleston,'â . (.’.. and the 
triennial meeting of the head camp 
of Modern Woodmen of America a t 
Toledo.

Commencement exercises will be 
held during the week a t Yale, Har
vard, Princeton, Cornell, Pennsyl
vania, Drown, Ohio State university, 
University of Illinois a n d m a n y  
other leading colleges and univer
sities in all p irts of the country.

Your employer U
a very olco person, add you Cannot do 
too much for her." "I don't mean to 
ma^tmX' was tho Innocent reply. TRUSS RODS 

STAY BOLTS
g a lv a n ized

COPPER AND
OAK ZrNC8HW& |

CYPRESS 
MAHOGANY 

WHITE PINE AND 
ALL HARD WOODS 

LAUNCHES 
SKIFFS 

DORIES
> BUILT TO

ORDER
BOILERS AND TANKS 

BUILT TO ORDER

tion for governor. The Prograuiive, 
Prohibition and Socialist psrtles have 
selected state tickets which will be 
named w ithout.. opposition. There 

. are contest* .foy congress in near! y 
.every district. ; v '

Republicans of the stete of Wash- 
. BUrtn will hold a convention in 

Tacoma Thursday to  adopt a plat
form and make other arrangementa 
for the coming campaign. Another 
political convention of the week 
will be that of the progressive party 
of Lulalana, which will meet Thurs
day In New Orleans.

President Wilson has promised to 
go to Valley Forge, Pa., on Friday, 
to dedicate the nation's memorial to
gtho patriots who suffered.'thgy£ ,n *
winter ^campalgp under Washington 
for^ihevlndopendence of the Amer-

men and a long-winded oration by a 
bald-headed politician. The gem of the 
evening era« the following toaat: 
"May she (the-flrd engine) bo like the 
dear old maids of our village—always
ready, but never wanted!

WHOLE FAMILIES PKIUSII 
ptM hH  w UmK FOR YOUR D£N C

D  B«satlf>l CclUia r * m a l i  *J
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in; a id  In.

Princeton, Cornet), Michigan 
Each 7 in. x 21 In.

AU best quality felt with felt head
ing, streamers, !¿-Tiers and mascot
executed in proper colors. This 
splendid assortment sent -postpaid

INHKITICIDETo Bilambul* 
ih», Ant,, Ms*

it-forte of workmen for 
¿alali limes.GnS«M ties Hpnytt, Me

Ttêftt U s HUlnlvM Liquid Uwd with « Straw 
M i n u f o r l m r d  ( M f  l i ,

■1* EENOLE CHKMICLL CO..
,, TAMPA, rut.

ÎWM b  Csn* H; N n i U  l l n d t t r «  Ct.

‘V i  *
< 4 No CompulalgipJ« ,

•• First Ormd—"My »:cne to the
West Indies/' Seco’ndjûrad—"Jama
ica." First Qrsd—“No. Sfao touted to 
go.’’—Orango Peel

for SO cents and 6 stamps to pay
.The „official .investigation on the 

EmpjTjNm of Ireland disaster l/* to 
be begun In Montreal Tuesday, with

Cant.
Cant la the twin sister of hypocrisy, 
«•gebar. -

postage. Send now.
HOWARD SPECIATY COMPANY 

/ Dayton, Ohio
JncksotiTiile, Fla.

' J

The above picture shows some of the recent developm ents and improvements which are continually taking
_ . .  _ __ _ _ _     - *

place at that beautiful suburb R I V E R V I E W ,  Jacksonville, Fla

Who Invests Judicio His Earningsih Some Good Live Suburban
fn*v.îr; • *r V-> • • aV- ^ !!!.

r iv e r Vie w is conceded by all who know to show up away above every suburban property about Jacksonville

thousand easy dollars in the near future (and you will be sure to make it if you only take care of your contract; if 
around Jacksonville.

■V • : -v' - ' .•. • . • - *, • '
-. We now have 60 or 70 homes, public schools,’ m ercantile houses, two .$5000 an<

RIVERVIEW has a great future. . -  vV" • • ’ V
Churches building, and with our fine, water/front and transportation

v a. - *, • • •

RIVERVIEW has already made good. There has not
f I ‘ t  f  « '  ‘  -  ■ , y f  J

RIVERVIEW now has a double motor car service a t a 5c fare, and 
to in ilid  Water works. ’

a  dollar invested but th a t has increased 2tiQ% Or morse. V ' A r - ^  - X  

igements are now being made to .extend the electric ' an d : ;t!



PAGE SEVEN

It* par »alu» of Om  Hundred 
»aliar« -each, «hall be Brrfrrj+rf

■¿sisshevìif v-ft-iy a
■ lati uf the corporation, a Sied  
•n ifo f  ala par centum par y w n a t ll

WILL BASEBALL DIAMOND STARS REPEAT? UGAL ADVCRIISING

S H E B ir r s  SALE
Under and by virtu« of a s execution I«- 

•tied out o | and under tha aaaj af tha Cir
cuit Court in an d . for Semlnol* county, 
Pterin», wherein Armour Ferlllixef Work«, 
•  corporation la jdalnllff and J. C. I*«!«  
In vonfendant. 1 «III offer far aala In front of 
tha Court Uottaa door In Saminola county, 
Florida, and aatl, during tha legal hour« of 
«ate,

ON T H E  FIH 3T MONDAY I N  JULY  
it  htlng tha flth day of (ha month, A. D.
1814, a n d .*  legal «alea* day, tha following 
property to »It: WH af NW G of N E fi  
of SK.it ol Section IS, Townihlp 1* aouth. 
Ranga SI aaat. Seminóla county, Florida.

Bald property being levied Upan aa the 
property of aald defendant to antlafy eald 
eierution and coat. Tarma el aala caab. 
t’urehaeer to pay far dead.

C. M. HAND,
Bberlff of Sam laolt C o u n ty , F la ,

Urban and interurban men 
find the Ford a faithful friend. 
For the quick trip into town— 
for the leisurely ride through 
country-side—for business—for 
pleasure—a n y w h e r e —every
where— thd Ford serves best. 
And it's light, right, depend* 
able and economical—besides 
the Ford service always.

In Ibo Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, lu and fur tha Cuuaty af Seminole.
Florida. In Chancarr

Ilnntaa 1*. Daniella, In her own 
right and a* Kiecutriv uf tha to
ta le ol tv . tv. Daniel», deceased, 
Cutnplalaant Citation

'  v* 7Jay A. - Einatela, Defendant 
T o Jay A. Unatela, a non-reiadeat of tha 

Stato of Flotldar
It appearing Irom lha affidavit of flèargo. 

O. Herring, herein duly Died, that he la  
aolldtor and of couomI lor tha complainant 
in tha above entitled cauao, and that It la 
lha belief of aiBant that tha defendant. Jay 
A. Klmtain, la «  aoa-realdent of tha ateta of 
Florida, and that hi» la x  knowa plaoa Of 
realdenra »aa No. 417 Eaat 45 Street, Chi
cago, Hítenla, and that hie preaant place of

TM board of director* may, »ben tha 
ferred crock to m ired , laou* to tha hoidera 
ol thia prefarrod atock an aqua] amount of 
the common atock of tha corporation for 
aald prefarrod atock. Tbo prufarxad atock 
to bo iaaued by tho eorporallon ehall hd a 
participating atock and the holder* of auek 
preferred atock akall be entitled to vote 
aald prefarrod rftock at Ike regular annual, 
or any call mooting at tba atock hoidera of 
thla corporation; and Ike hoidera e l tha 
preferred »lock ahati la eaae af liquidation 
or diaeolution of tka corporation bo entitled 
to be paid in f«IL both tho principal odf e s l  s r d f f i ' a i a  s r y s
to tha hoidera of the tommon «tock.

The board of dfrecWa may cell and lean* 
tba preferred etoek provided for in thee*

Five hundred dollar« u  tho 'price of the F ord  ran 
about; the touring car ic five fifty; the lovn car »even 
fifty—f. ». b. Detroit, complete with equipment. 
G ii chtajog and particular* from

C .  F .  W I L L I A M S .  A g e n t; ar
EDW ARD HIGGINS, Salc.raao.af

'< Sanford Machine and Ganga Company

LOUISyiLLE &  NASHVILLE R. R aonat property, or 1« labor or aeróle*», er 
may be l.<u»d or uaed for tho purchaae of 
real aed pcreonal property, nr for tho pay
ment of labor or cervie««, at a juat -valua
tion. to bo determined by the board af 
directora- ,

Artide IV.
1 Thl» corporation »hall continue, and bevo 
full power lo  «lercia« Ita corporato right« 
and franchi»«« for a period of n inety nine 
year*. , . «

Artici» V.
The buiineaa of thla corporation abati bo 

co a ducted by the loltewing officer»: A prea- 
Ideet and vice preeldent, a ■ aeei elary and 
tree«lifer, »ho may >» one and tha aamu 
pereoo, and a board of not leca than thtee.

L O W  R O U N D  T R I P  S Ü  
T O U R I S T  R A T E S

JACKSONVILLE nor more than nine director«, »ho muat 
bo holder« of atock In,»aid corporation, 
to bo alerted annually by aald atock holder«.

Until tha Aral meeting ol the ttockholdete, 
hereinafter provided for, the offlearn of thla 
corporation «hall be;

George E. Montgomery, preeldent; Walter 
S. Adame, vice preeldent; M. J. U m i ,  eec- 
rdtary ana treonurer.

Tha board of director* thall be: Georg« 
E. Montgomery, Walter 8 . Adam« and M, J, 
hi M U.

The flrat or orgaaiaation mooting of the 
etorkholdera of thla cnrporalion ahall ho 
held In the city  of Sanford, Seminole coun
ty , atate of Florida, on tha 7th day of July, 
A. D. 1814, for th* purpoao of adontinff. 
by-law», completing th* organiaattea n fth i»  
corporation, and aUo far tha putpoae of 
electing eurh officer« of the corporation, aa 
are hereinabove provided for, and there
after the annual meeting of the stockholder« 
of title corporation «halt be held on the 
icrond Tuesday In July, of »«eh and every 
year.1

Artlrt* VI,
''The high»*l amount of IndaKUdneva or 

liability to which this corporation ahall yub- 
ject lucll »hall b* a------------ * ------ ■

143.50 Cincinnati., 
i « H i  Uuieville. .

A 1.50 KnoxVfile..
, 76.75 Rvenridlte,,
45.80 IndianapqU» 
l i d i '  FreñhhtJék 
6I.BI> flílB d o  

> filÄcPtilBlÄ«. - - -
•MS . Niagara F») ta

or prefernd atock. »hall be fully i 
cash teiere lamed to th* »ubacrtlTO OTHER POINTS IN COLORADO CALIFORNIA

* w s* C  -WL mw , t i . c i t x c i  i  *■ m  * * t V arm ñ a « *  »et « É WT V « n world's lories, > •
P l a n k , U io  w o n d t j r f u l  p o r t s ld u r  o f  

C o n n ie  M a c k 's  W h l l o  E l e p h a n t s , w a r  
t h o  p it c h in g  s e n s a tio n  o f  l a s t  y e a r 's  
w o r l d ’s s e rie s  a n d  b id s  f a i r  t o  r e p e a t 
th !ffr y e a r . P l a n k  h a s  b e e n  In  t h e  g a m e  
lo n g e r  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  s o u t h p a w  a n d  
w i l l  p r o b a b ly  b o  t h a  f i r s t  o f  t h o  19 13  
A p t  t o  le a v e  t h e  b ig  s h o w .

A a  f o r  l lo n u a  ' V a g n e r , h o  is  J u a t  a  
I t t t i o  » l o w e r , m a y b e , o n  h a r d - h j t  g ro u n d  
U b U i .  b u t  th e  e ajtlo  e y e  a n d  t h o  b ig

i re there-
T h e  Mock holder« at t h *  preferred etnek 

of tke  « v o t o  corporal ten ahall nut be eli
cli la ta a fte r . nor «hail the preferred »lock- 
holder« ba authorlied or permitted to vote 
In the m eeting* ut th * alockboldrr* ol thla corporation.

The Seminole Co-Operative Mer.
by C .l l .  II lit1 A D:i,

MICHIGAN, THE «BEAT LAKES 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW FARES

AND CANADA, MINNESOTA,
AND ItOCKY MOUNTAINS.
FROM POINTS IN THE STATE.
Ticket* on «ale daily, May J5 to September 39. Rclum limit Oct. 31*1914 
Except—To destination* in Arixena. British Columbia, (except Field 
Clarirr and Mount Robson), California, Lewiston, Ido.. Monlana frxcepl 
ndtun, Gardlat-rf Glacier Park Station and Yellowstone Station),, Oregon 
and Wsfihingtant ticketb on sale June 1 fo September 30, 1914. an amount equal to the. 

—  ol tate corporation. 
Article VII.

The nape* and recidane«* of th* «uh- 
arrihtng incorporator* and the antouut «1 
capitai atock aubaedhad by anch nr*> aa fol
low* to* wit;

-Georg« E. Montgomery. Sanford, Florida*

VARIABLE ROUTE TO  DENVER, SA L T  
LAKE, COLORADO SPRINGS, ETC.

GOING THROUGH ST. I (H  IS. RETURNING THROUGH CHICAGO 
“W V lC B J V E U S A . LIBERAL STpPvOVBBfr ON A L L  TICKBT8

TH E ATTRACTIVE WAY
Three Solid Through Train* Daily Cho(ce|of Three Diffrrcnt Routes

TO THE NORTH AND NORTHWEST
THREE TRAINS DAILY TO THE SOUTHWEST THROUGH NEW 
ORLEANS, I- & N- DINING CARS. NO BETTER DINING CAR SER
VICE. FAST TIME. ROCK BALLAST. NO DUST. NO DIRT. 
FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS ON ALL SUMMER 
TOURIST RESORTS, RATES, SLF^EPING CAR RESERVATION« * 
AND/pTJUiR INFORMATION. ADDRESS ¿ t ' , '

I i. < . u B I : J N E Y .  I U r l d a  P a s s e n g e r* A g e n t  ,  '  . •
134 W e a l B o y  S t r e e t '  ‘  -  T e le p h o n e  1 G 7  .- J a c k s o n v i l l e , F l a .• *

Notice of Applicati«» for le tte la  raient I», 
corpo,nUng -Hatfotd Dev rteptqe ni Car.
N otil d i« hereby given that, «a, tba un 

dcrvlpvpd, Intend ta apply to the Honor.
a!lf**Firk T fifflftflh  lîovéfflnf of the Ktitct4t U 4. a r o . i U I l  a t  th .Q LO ld  a t a n d , t o d  i t  

w f t l t a k "  h u r ie  s m a s h  t o  p e n e 
t r a t e  t h e  P i r a t e * '  s h o r t 'J j o l d  w h ile  h o  
Jg  p l a y i n g  lifa  p o s itio n .

I f  T r l a '  S p e a k e r 's  ‘ r e c o r d - b r e a k in g  
s a la r y  d o e s n ’ t  g o  to  h i s  h e a d  h e  s h o u ld

100 »hare*.
.Walter 8. Adama. I^ulaville, Ky., 100 

aharrt.
M. J. Mova, Fine ville, Ky., 100 abarca.
In Wlthr*« Whereof, the eub»rriblng In* 

corporator» haw* hereunto ect their aamek- 
Ge«. E. Montgomery.

charter, th« original of which la now on At* 
In the pffice uf the Serrvlary Of State of 
Florida, at T»lUt«a*e«'. Florida, a* required|fjl \

; G»o. K. Mont (artery, 
Walter S. Adam*.
M. J. Mme.

Ar id i*  af Incorperatlen o f  Nanfofd PS* 
vclopmrnl Cerperailan

: W*e, tho undertigned, have agreed tow ao- 
aeo'iie ouraelvaa. and da h*r4hy became 
aew-rlated, 1er tho purpoao ol forming Into 
a b dy politi« and corpomte, under and by 
Vitti « ol the lava of the Slate of/^lorid*. 
alia >u hereby adopt tbe foUewIttfe aytldua 
*t (Btcrporatlt.ni iv,
' , Aitici» ! . .  ' J

Tho asm o of thl* corporation, ahnu be, 
Saaierd Development Corporation, aud ito 
(‘rim irai place ol boalne»* ahall b* at, Sab-

shin« oa brightly as ever hi tho Red 
So* rottim, both at : bat and In the 
Held: Jo« Jackson, the.Big'Dipper of 
the Ctev«land Naps, ha« youth R> hU 
favor coupled with, A desire to boat 
Ty Cobb.

Thar« is little doubt of his staying 
among tba leadsra.*

Walter Jo h n so n  still burns them 
across the dish with the satno old snap 
and xit)g.

Then, too, there oro Eddie Collins 
and Frank Baker of tho Athlotlca: 
Milan and Joe Iloehllag of tho Sena
tors, Reb Russell of the White Sox, 
Archer of the Cuba, Demire« of tbe 
(Rants, Dsubort of Brooklyn, Event 
and Maranvilie of Boaton, and ill the 
other sparklea In the big league dta-

-C ouniy «4 fiomlnolo
,  1 hereby eertify that- before me, a notary 
ptilillr, pereonally anneared, George E. Meat- 
¿ornery, to me well httown t a . Le  una ut tho 
forvgolng »ubacriblns iurorporatnea, and who 
afhnowtcdged befare me ihat ha giixcrlbid  
hi* naine tp tho foregeins urtlrlea of incor
poration lar th* purpoeen thnrein' eipreeted, 
.  Witneu my hand and nOeiat aest af of-, 
fice at Sanford in  th* county of Samlool* 
and «iato ot Florida, on tbla tha tat day of 
June. A. L>. IS I4.

»«UTF-My romml-élun «ìpirr» H W l f i  l t lT ,ford. la th* county o[ Seminate **d e tite  of 
FToilda. but U may bava auch oihvr offlaca, 
a a n d «  and placet et bucine** in Ftnrtda, 
aad In oih«r «tetta ut th» United Stai»«, and 
in fumiga cuuntrie*, a* Ita hauti rar dirne tur* 
may Jrom tlw* te tlm* determin».

Artide II.
Th* generai nature «f th» bu»lu#*a la  bi 

tranaaeted b» thl* corporation, «hall b* a» 
iLiluvr, lo -w ili-  '

To purché«*-, own, nold, control, tea»«, 
n e i, *«v , mortg*g*.eichang*andoth«rw|*eile»i 
U> r*»l « ta le ,  and aay rlgbt, liti* intarmi 
or calate theyein.ln thè atate nf F luida, aad 
-o*h*e etni a« «1 ibo* United Stale*, «ad In 
foroign coustriee; te acqulre, own. Ica»  and 
occuwy laria^ . farro lapd*. or eh arda, gvov«*, 
raacnea, tewn «Ite* ami territori«*; to i*y 
out, piai, ImprOva, Irrigai», draln. cultlvate,

aaviWBìaBrg iTOsyisth la i»  appvonrlaxu or aeedtul, far ibo-daval- 
oyn in i- or fmprpvamenl of asme, for «ny 
pur) U t  lor ertile»,thè «ama Mayeha «dan«. 
ed;, là  undorteb«* nn l direct ilio* ntaaàge-

C h r i s t y  M e t h t w a o n  o f  G l i n t s .
j  *

performouces, most of the old guard 
will be rlglR on tho Job whott tho safe 
lick mpans Til6 game or the bates are 
loaded and the count Is Ulroe and two. 

The list champ» luu  y  little every
r e a r .  S o m e  ▼ e i p i a U * ^ K g i Ì É > l ^ > j | b 4 h a office, at lAiuUvill». In tho county uf JrffeN 

eon, ami »tat« ol Kentucky, on thla tho STtb
J , /u«r)M"?* Ar B*{JWÄiin o ;  r o t ;------

. .  ,  Notary Pttbllr.
U y toigiaiN ltR  etplrg* Fob. 9, ISIS.

State of Kentucky, \* __ l If . ■ i f
County oi Hell.- I ,  ,

rreby cWttijr. that befor*' me,
pereonally »0peered U , J ,

B ril known to be one o l‘ t h * ___
Ihlng incorporator*, and « h o  arknu»f- ) 

before Ute. that ha aubectlbed M* 
to tho'. foyvtelns article« of Incorpora- • 

Ilo», lor tho purpoeee therein asitetaoed. j  
-, Wllnate my hand and officiél eeal at - 

rireville, lo the county pf Hell aad atete a f 
Kentucky, «h U»J» the l» t p . day of | |« y ,  -
A , (M«ii)1 1 * '  H D T M  j ,  n ^ 3 r c W w 8 o ) i .

• ~ N p la ry  Fu hile, i J
My commieelou etaim» Jan. ffS,- 1*18. *. Ç..

dee. A. DeCottea, • vt“;
Aitoraoy tor In cirp ira lJ fi. ■

o Southern league's-  - _____ _____ hailpd  a» o n n  of

r n m n i i  j U A T F t ,  J1 i  L u  T r C o b b  irt n o t B t r a l l n g  m a n y  b w ifB  
— .............  1 - 1 '-----c * ij-.te' y e a r *  b u t  b e  la  s c o r in g  ru n s  In

.  . . . . .  * .  a ltn o e t e v e r y  g a m e  b y  h is  d a r i n g  o n
. M l t t a  D o n l i n ’pi p ! a c h - b l « l n g  e y e  U  ^

n o t  In  p r o p e r  t r i m  at» y e t ,  — *  *  *
*  *  *  M a n a g e r  J o e  B i r m i n g h a m , o f  t h e

J a c i n t o  d e l C a i r o , th e  C u b a n  p la y - c j p y 8ja n (j N » P * ,  * » y e  d a n c in g  is a
e r , la  m a k i n g  g o o d  o n  th e  c o a s t  s r M t  in  g e t tin g  b a l l  p la y e r s  In t o

*  *  *  ' . c o n d it i o n .
H a a s  W a g n e r  c o o t l n u e t  t o  b e  th o  ,  *  *  •

p r e m i e r  d r a w i n g  c a r d  o f  U w  N a t l o h s l  p m y  f i i r l e ,  Ib e  T e t o r a n  o a t c h e ^ w b b  
|j> H W »i . m a d e  t h e  .r o u n d -t h e - w o r ld  t o u r  w i t h

r * .  S p a l d i n g  J 5  y e a r s  a g o / la  l i v i n g  l n .r » >  
G r i f f i t h  * a y a  F H i *  M a l s t 'l -  w il l  b e  t lr c m 0 a t  i n . D o t g o lt. 

o n e  o f  »h e  b f a t  t h ir d  b a a tm te n  i n  th o  *  •  _ •
b ig  l e a g u e s .t h i s  y e a r . P i t c h e r  L u h r a e n , w hip f a i l e d  t o  m a k e .

V * * good* im a Senator, baa beeh sold by
The Indianapolla club has aald ihn'raiiitnbvl» e lu b  l<> Ibe Omaha club,

Prince Gaaklll. th» former Troy curva^ in Ufe Wsatern league. : 
to the Denver club, of lha Western a • , a
league. - ■* i ' ’■:$ ( A Cleveland boy, Harvey Bluhm, baU

, * * ' ter known J|p baseball fame aa '¡Rad,*'
Detroit trttlca say Ibu Tlgerf are no u  tba one Ujg uoUo of the N*vr Od

belief Ihan a year ago. Jennings; c| u(t i«»ders In the ntca for the
youngsters are not setting, the world southern laague'pennant ;.*■ 
on lire - . . .  ' <

W h o t J , thin O h a n c c r o c ii d o  l o « « ,  th e  e w *  o b M r v a S n T i ^
o t h e r  U k m  h r a  t o  b a t t le  h a r d -  N o -  ^  b y  a  p lu m p  b a t t e r  d o d g in g  
b o d y  h a s  fo u n d  th o  N y a m a  o a s y .t h i s  J o h n s o n 's  f a a t  b a U  w h e n  I t
• d b o k ^ .  *  • V  # 5 m n ? s i l o n ,  In s id e  « 4  R a t a l  h ig h -

C h a r l e y  n e r x o g  h a s  a n  a l^ -O tsrm a n  ^  o x t o  W l U l a m a . b a a
i n f t v l d  a t  C l n M n n a t l  w i t h  a  C u b a ^  a n  b M n  hy t h «  N a s h v i l l e - d u b
E n g lM fc ih a ji  *a xu l a.a . { r R b m a a  in  t n e  l h o  K a n a a a  C l t / c l u b ,  W l l l U o a
o u t lle ld . ,  a . . .  -  t w a Q  g c t l n *  a s  o tte  o f  t h e  In a t m o -

tor* In Chorlay Carr's TMueball fichool. 
** Funny thing-AWiOt Shtrwoofi-Ma-  ̂ - « * • * .
gee Ho Is called a  aiotr Ihlnhcrt. «1)11 PirwIduu^ Chlrington. o f  the Amor* 
ba ltodK tho Nstional league alugOwa icon aasoctalion, la In earueat in hta

lotary

r«pt, erect an,I roaetri

MAKES

■^VANISH
QUICKLY

hiildinsa, work*, taciortca. ha tefe. ' , 
* uditine«, club knueea, aruuMmefit-p 
»creation pierà and «lk»V' Impruvaa 

od tku property of (kK  corpoiatien, •  
t i e  propetty of utkera; 1« Maaufactur«. 
'duep/. pgftk*»*. acquire,--koid, morti 
piedi*, »eil, »eel(a, U ïptfer, .trade and 
in timbar, timber Upd«, turpentine, 
pinti»* landa, »«tal »lem#, lumber and i 
materiale, »od tp hindi* and qtberwia» 
I» mere bandiec.-ql ayary rl»»a and dea 
«i0«-. .Äcutetadi ilm «

In Ctraall Vour». 9 *vr»tk ’ JafiirtaJ C im it i  
Alata «f riarida. Ceuntyipf Bemlaele, te

æSSk***#)?'¡É. .- J-v̂ eív*- r  Tantiprua
The most powerful Germsclde end AntlorpUc. 
fectly hsrmtcws to snvthlng but- that , VL
stroy—Insects, Did Odors in the Sick Room, E t e.
Aai* ¿rt.,» .»4  if h* pan'tWinniy you, write direct

tv  nut auw *,v* ■
Ÿ»» ere hereby requlrec 

hill In Ibe above entitled i
- It .1« futtber ordered t publiahed once eatk week V)r« »aaka bl tba 8*nlur<
paper publlahed at Sanier

ratrtion a» corpo»«ilon» uf tbla « a te . or 
m y  otbev - «tete, country or nation, end 
w bUa-taa owner of adra atock, bond» or 
i'.hrr olU t»ilon«r to »ttrciaa all tbe atekta, 
power* and prm!*(*a ol ovocrtklp tkarenf. 
and to earn ciao vatios power» there*», ut 
Uve »«me aitent that any natural peraon 
might tir cnuld fin; to make contract* of all

tka weal O l 'ka ante 
»lord, florida. 4hl*

Ju“**
■- C . 0 . .ftobfnaon

•ti-Frí-at«

’ A**Mr»ti»n fee T n  'D eed Vader
> 574' 4  f if i ,  Ganar»I Siatele» of

>  hereby five» that Mr*. 0 . F .
IrCbaapT ol Tax Certificóte N o, 
A ¿CTJrd day of Ju»«. A;~D. I l l  I.

Potll'indXF«  Sili by Hickson & So*, Junes i limit W r reetrirt. In a»y 
. buaiaeee or power ef I 
í'-'t-r- - C
! * Ardite M . *,
Ount SI l ike Capitel «teil

teHVwtat

Mo t e l  v ó i  w o

phthy fqr tho Pidciwt league, and 
tasurd order* to aU owners to bar 
srml league players from AUond.

¿ford
i l l  L S I V f U S A l  «. AH

[ i

»j
„ ejí' <"va



Guaranteed Wear Evtr Hosiery For

y Men and V^dmen 
Ladies’ Special Offer .

For Limited Time Only—
Six pair of our' finest 38c value 

ijkdies’ guaranteed hose in black,or 
Un fhlors with written guarantee, 
for '91.00 and 5 stamps for postage. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 
For n limited time only, six pairs 

of our finest 35c value Guaranteed 
Hose with written guarantee and 
a pair of our well known Men’s  
Paradise Garters (pr one dollar, nnth

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho O nly New  unabridged die* 

tionary in mtay yoara. 
Contains tho p ith  and essence

of an  au th o rita tiv e  lib ra ry . 
C overs ev e ry  field of know l
edge. A n E n cy c lo p ed ia  in  a  
s in g le  book.

t o o  O n ly  D ic tionary  w ith  tho  
N ew  D iv id e d  P age. ■ ■ 

400,000 W ord«. 2700 Pagoa.
6000Illu s tra tio n s . Cost n ea rly  

-  h a lf  a  m illion  d o lla rs .
L o t  u s  t o l l  y o n  a b o u t  th iB  m o s t  

r o m n r k n b l o  a l n g l o  v o l u m e .

Mercenary.
‘W hat did your gudlonco do when 

you told them you bad never paid a 
dollar for a vote and never Intended 
to?” Inquired the friend of tho candi
date running -for .reflection. “Well, 
a fo- applauded, but most of thorn 
scorned to loao Interest.”

S T A M P S

ho Knew Better.
Newltt—“They say that tho person 

with a strong Imagination has abso
lutely no head'for figures.“ T hat’s .what we'd have youdo 

By which you’ll find 
O ur goods the best 
Ever Offered You 
Our bread, our buns, - 
O ur pies, our cake,
O ur rolls and nil the rest, 
We rely upon, good friends

Marryot— 
"Don’t you believe IL When my wife 

_geta her Imagination at work upon 
her age the can roako arithmetic look 
■lily.’’

ModSm Student
“How about your geometry? I want 

you to do something In th a t” “Well, 
it's this way, father. Unless Imako 
a certain percentage in football, they 
won’t let me take the geometry af

the hole In the northeast leg of the 
bed, Oiling It with sa lt over which 
he bad chanted Incantations., This 
done, ho announced that the evil pow
ers bad notified tho witch, who lived 
In a hut at some distance. Hint she 
could no longer hold dominion over 
tho body of her enemy, tho lawyer. 
The patient believed that hia.poJna 
ceased from that hour.

A proape roue merchant In Carlisle 
permitted the body of hla Infant fchild 
to be covered with a coating of green 
pjrint, in obedience to the orders of a  

/  *• *r~

Place for the Thermometer.
If you have only one thermometer, 

sacrifice your curiosity an to thè out# 
aide temperature and hang It In yonr: 
living room, that you may preservo 
your health by keeping the room “Just 
warm enough.”

J .  L . M i l i o r ’s
B nkcry

tifi Malnoti». U Sh** 1*1.
p r  G.&C.MmfaaC*.
Springfield, H u a H

All Pure Silk Crepe 
de Chine ..... . . $6.00

Silk Chiffon;-alP colòrsEVERY
CORSET

LADY’Sgrocery.

FAVORITE
ne Silk, fancyLADY

THAT
WANTS

LACES
For .Sale—Two Jersey heitert with 

fî.rjU calf, J. D. Hoekln», Second 
■tteit. 84-4tp *

'or Sate—Two good horses anc^ 
ng wagon. 'In q u ire  of Coco Cola 
Uing Co. 80-tfc

FRONT
For Sate or Rent—Two nice resi

dences at a bargain. W. J, Thigpen
80-tf

T O  R E N T
FuiWahed room ‘for rent Terms rea* 

sonable. Apply 214 Park avenue. 68-tí

—

e s i s 'iil'yi-ÿAi" . . i* erra,T
■ ■ - »

.

fs=B----

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For
sïïTTsBTë ToT

Rent—2 Roams, 2nd flights,
TTfTîr imiiamptFr™ n$T 

gentleman and wife. ^Flna plaxxa, 
water, gas stove, toilet, -entirely 

Address P. 0. Box 893 
83-tf

Vk’ ̂  « j

V All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum
Charge 25 Cents.

Wanted—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Rooms, c-o 
.Herald. * 66-3tp

In answering an advertisement 
where ho name or ho«»A number la 
mentioned In .the ad please do not 
ask The Herald fo r  Information a« 
(o the Identity of the advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who -the 
advertiser la and If we do we ore 
no|* allowed to fire  out this in* 
formation. Simply write a letter 
and address It .as per instructions 
n the’ ad. I • •-*' _

Wanted—One or more rooms on 
Urst floor ■ftfi light housekeeping.^Un 
furnished, by an t  elderly lady*
A. D. K., Herald office. 84-4tc

FOR
For sale at a bargain If taken at 

once—one Berkshire boar, registered, 
:i years old. Address Leonard Vih- 
len, R. D. No. 1, Sanford, Fla.

86>4tc

fe: :b¿v-r • —.
:

For Sale or Rent—8 room 2 story 
dwelling house, located at ond of 
Oak avenue, known as Sanford 
Heights,; with store house and fair 
good business and one acre good 
truck land. Afl together and in 
good order. Good water on place. 
Reason for renting, climate don’t 
agree with me,-‘ Apply a t once to 
T. P. Hill, located on place.

8&-2tp

Kî;

P t- ».
f t -

For Sale— Thirty Indian Runner 
ducks now laying. Reason for sell
ing Is removal to .lace where ducks
cannot be kept. C. C. Morris, 
R. D. No. 3. 86-2tp

m
For Sale at a big bargain, as I live 

so far away cannot attend to this 
15 acres of Celery Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Fla. 8 acres irri
gated und tiled, fine 6 Inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres of flue 
celery and potato and vegetable 
land go"and'Took" k t“ thtf—Bllrt mnke 
me an offer. Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the land known as the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer 
to owner. J. P., 26 Columbia Street, 
Hampstead. 1,. I., N.‘ Y. 85-4tp

For Sale—Good all round horse. 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Hnmmork.

7 9**1 r

For Sale— Horse, buggy and har
ness, SIOl) cash. Apply to J. n . 
Hunter, 303 East First St.

87-4tc

|  [ you want to buy or sell Con
nelly’s Real Estate Office U tho place 
to do businoa«. 76-tf

All idndfl of stenographic and type
writing work neatly done. Apply 
St. John’s Hotel, Room 12. 77-tfc

Wanted to buy from owner, either 
vacant or, Imporvecb elty property, 
well located. No agente. Address 
"Property," c-o Herald. 84-2tp

r Lost— Pocket book, yellow leather, 
contained money and valuable pa
pers. Finder return to L. P. Me 
Culler’s store and receive reward,

86-2tp

5 cents for postage
You know these hosa; they stood 

the test when alt others failed. 
They give real foot comfort. They 
have no seams to rip. They never 
become loose and baggy os tho shgpe 
U knit TnV noLpressed in. They are 
Guaranteed for fineness, for style, 
for superiority of material and work
manship, absolutely stainless and to 
wear six months without holes, or n 
new. pair free.

Don’t delay send in your order be
fore offer ciplrra. Give correct 
size.
WEAR*EVER HOSIERY COMPANY 

Dayton,.Ohio

Woman Freed for Soroery Re
cently in Pennsylvania.

^h«x" dodtfr whn hod

’1-fsX" Doctor Shoots Wax *1 mage to 
Ralleva Pains Caused by Powers 

of- tho Evil E y w ^a lt In a 
Lawyer's Bad.

New York.—A womap tried for 
witchcraft I We bold up our bands 
and wonder a t the bigotry of those 
narrow-minded Puritans la Salem,
Mass. Booh a situation seems so re
mote from anything that would bo 
possible today I Bo we a rt ts the
habit of saying, but It Is not an Im
possibility.

Oply a abort Urns ago a  woman was 
triad'for witchcraft In a court of law 
In south Pennsylvania.' That was not 
tb* name used In the charge that was 
brought against her, but that was the 
accusation that was lodged ta tho
minds of every one Who was Interest
ed In th* os««, which was tried la a  
region so thoroughly saturated with 
traditional superstition that not even 
the presen t prosperity and general ed
ucation can destroy them. Technically 
the woman was convicted of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, but ac
tually she was coo rioted of being a 
witch—a  “hex" doctor who 
wowed.”

In the home of a prominent la 
In Camden county there is a bole In 
the post of a mahogany bedstead filled 
with salt which witnesses to Me beUef 
In witchcraft. At onft llms ha prose
cuted a case against an old woman 
who, when convicted and toed, left 
the court muttering Incantations ■to 
vowing vengeance.

That night the lawyer was suddenly 
attacked with violent pains In the 
head. The curse had come upon him 
and he foared the wretched old won- 

whom he beltevod to be respon
sible for IL Only witchcraft can 
drive out witchcraft. No doctor of 
inedlelno would do In such a case.

A toy laborer who waa born with 
■'¡caul over his faco was brought In

to ward off the evil spirits.
A stranger In Carlisle prvUstod, 

that he. had suffered from pain In the 
stomach which be believed to be doe 
to the evil aye of an old woman of 
the town who wsa generally behaved 
to have the ability to exercise this 
baleful power. A “hex” doctor visited 
him, and when he thought he had dis
covered a  faith In' their mysteries the 
stranger withdrew and later »sum
moned him to his house, whore he was 
Informed that be hadgdlscovered that 
an old witch had made a wax Image 
of the stranger and atuck pins In cer
tain parte of IL Hence tho pains.

Could he be cilredT asked the pa- 
tleoL The "hex” doctor assured him 
that hie powers wore superior to those 
al_Uw iwiich. and. he vndudesk.to  
prove I t  Getting a wax Image, he 
placed It In front of the fireplace, 
shoved a  braes bullet Into an old 
musale-loadtng pistol and'extinguished 
all the lights but that pAde by the 
fire.
• The doctor koeft on the floor and 
the patient was’ told to hold his hands 
ufxra the seat of hie peins. The bullet 
waa, then fired Into the obdomea of 
the wax figure, while Incantations 
were said, and the man waa assured 
that ho was cured. With all truthful- 
ness be could key that bo had, no more 
pain and for himself had proved the 
existence of witchcraft In Pennsylva
nia Id the twentieth century.

Try a Herald W ant Ad
For Sale- 160 acres fertile land, 

100 acres cleared and fenced, Terms 
to ault. Dcrivsi & Harris, 138 Wil
low -Avc., New York. 8?-3tc

For Side- 1910 f’odillav ton log] 
« sir (or $40(1.00, just overtotaled, in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine Si Garage. R2-tfc

For,'Sale— Practically bran, new 
1914 Overland touring car, - fully 
equipped, sell starter,, electric lights 
In use short time by owner. $850 
cash takes 6ar. B.’ & O. Motor>Co.

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow. I’. 0 .
;/ Box 1367._______________  7-d..;—

When you want a typewrites--*«*« 
Connelly, also ribbons nnd parboil 

•■■■■ ' —, , - 74L4L
Ifbr Sale—Black saddle and driving 

mere.. Inquire of J. D. Roberts at

Mattsrhorn of Mon, .
In the corridor óf uno of our Amer

ican high schools two great plcturea 
hang aa companions: that craggy 
peak among mountains—tho Matter
horn; that craggy peak among men— 
Abraham Lincoln.—From Ariadne Gil
bert's “More-Thlyj Conquerors,” fa 8L 
Nicholas. • y . I '

____ Character ToJd by the Nose.
It la an ancient belief that tho nose 

Indicates ancestry. We speak abqut 
the 'a ristocra tlo nose • with its high 
bridge and tho plohelAn nose of tho 
toller, Cortalnly, In a great many 
coses, reco can bo distinguished by 
tbo noao. Tho Hebrew could -hardly 

»fused with the typical ut
Tr.e

These two beautiful n|t{>.
•r jewelry lre ,he P ** *  Pop. 

society women in New **•*
largest titles. They ^  64largest cities, 
ileg sn t gold

bo confused with the typical begro 
nose. The highly-arched noso is sup
posed to Indicate tendency to rule, and 
the flattened, post) shows servility.

All fb the Vision.
Some people think that everything 

In the wort Is twisted and corrupt, 
end that no human being can bo 
trusted. Others who are wiser feel 
very differently about ,IL As Ituskin 
stye; “In all things throughout 
world, vrrrr loctr

tho 
fo r  t tn rtho men

crooked will see tho crooked, and tho 
man who looks fpr the straight will 
see the straight.” ______ _ . 1

French Remedy For
• Stomach Trouble

.■ *
The leading doctors of France hive 

for years used a prescription of veg
etable oils for chronic stomach trouble 
and constipation that acts like a charm. 
One dcisc will convince you. Severe 
cases of years standing are often greatly 
benefited within 24 hours. So many 
people are getting surprising result« that 
we feel all persons suffering from con
stipation, lower bowel and stomach 
troubles should try Mayr’a Wonderful 
Stomach Remedy. I t  ia now sold here 
by L. R. Philips & Co. (Adrt.)

,  . . 8fe n«»t m„7 - —  finished artic!«
will gladden the heart of *** 
or woman no matter how v y l5*‘

Oar Free Offer. We are
tUlTd 1Sp^,lrn,ln, ^and desire to place a ll|g boxV £  
fine, healthful gum into every ^  
I t  sweetens the brcath-whlteJ 
teeth and olds digestion, U k t  
refreshing and pleuing ,0 ,» l*  
every one spending ua but |0e 
•fi-attmrpe- to- ctrrernh1ppln r 
will ship a big bo* of 20 r e n lu i  
packages of the Spearmint Gum JS 
Include the elegant 
’’Tango1, necklace and “HrdA 
Th* " '’. absolutely (,H

This offer ia foils short time «!, 
Not more than 2 orders to one u  
ty. Dealers not allowed to » ¿ i  
this.

UNITED SALES Cn.MPANI 
Dayton. Ohio , .  -P .O .B stu,

Vila Program Arranged.
The limit of coolnesa was 

reached by a Yorkshire (Eoj 
churchgoer, who requested the tn 
to open the windows before the m 
mon, aa It waa uahealthy to alten t*. 
hot rood). 1

- i  : i

p h i

For Rent— Rooms/ large, pool, 
screened and well furnished 4or 
housekeeping, At 302 J a fk  dvenue.

‘84-tfOp—— —.
7 For Rant—Completely . fbr&lshed 
houee^wfth piano for 4h*l summer. 
Fow steps to fcqetofficc, dupot and; 
stcamef codlr. "  A7 Wv Brown, En-« 
terprlre,. Florida.

Fpr Reni—Furnished offlcp'equlp- 
ith  roll top desk, affiw  chairs 

and tables. Also a r “ 
typewritmrjT ^  
ment for sale or

•* . 1i-/ -j >,

V ...

%
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ANTI-TRUST LAWS 
WILLOCCUPYSTAGE 
IN THE SENATE

they w il l  l ik e l y  b e  t a k e n  
£  UP in  THE SENATE

TODAY • ^

pa rty  CONFERENCE _
BY THE DEMOCRATS

OTHER INTERESTING NEWS OP 
THE WORLD AT LARGE IN 

JABLpID FORM

 ̂ Wiahlnktont^June 23.~Tbe' senate 
tQ) begin work on snti-trust legi»- 
Ution today unleaa pin ns of tho lead
en-fa I. Senator Newlanda will 
bring the first meaaure on the pro
gram to the floor by calling up thU 
ftderal trade commiasiot} b " " “  *
\j completed by Uic Inters 
nerfo committee! N o e 'J 
»mate ia ready to predlc 

ram will bp fiidahed ci! 
e It will gfl'to the Whited 

lor the President's algnature. 
tn  of both parties are convinced 
Rowcver, th a t the President intend 
U aee that' CongreM stays here until 
(be anti-trukt work ia done, and 
while there is the same old dealre 
to get away, there are not many 
who think adjournment possible un
til tho trust bills are passed.
* An effort may be made during the 
week to aid in expediting these bills 

|  through the Senate. Democratic 
leader» are anxious to have the party 
get together in conference and de
termine its 1 ne of action before the 
saraaurea aro far on the way, Sen
io r  Kern, majoruty leader, who haa 
been out o town, ia exported back 

['within a few days, and.on'm s return 
I the subject of' a party conference 
; wid be taken up iA earnest.

Many Democrats believe tha t it 
will serve tp give notice to Repub
licans tha t it will be useless for them 
to struggle, against the Democratic 
determination to enact its own form 
of jrGat levitation and that this atti-i y

. tudt wilt'aid in bringing about ad
journment* late in July or early in
August.. *7 ‘ y’-V

t  .....i - 1'  i  t - r  ' J r .
Emerimn. E . Dcitrick, managerial 

a theatrical production presenting a 
troupe of trained Ilona w si killed «hd 

r.partiy devoured in Chicago by. «lx 
lion« when, he entered . the car fn 
which they were. c a g e d . While the 

epera were recovering Dietrich’» 
dy a lion escaped from ail-adjoin

ing cage ^nd torrorited tha residents 
.of the thinkly populated quartet’ in 
which the car stood. The escaped 
lion finally wax -driven back to it*

Lawn Social Was Great 
Tho Jawn social given by the 

Brotherhood of the Presbyterian 
church last Friday night was a great 
success socially if not financially and 
those who attended are looking for- 
w ardao  more of ^heee social gather
ings during the sommer. The spa
cious home, and bcautfiful grounds 
of, the Stevens home perfectly adapt
ed to an' affair of this kind were 
never more beautiful.' John Giiham 
of the Brotherhood class had strung 
myriads of incandescent lights 
through the trees and Mho porches 
_ind these vari-coiernhslohes «bowed 
the'''Yoliag’e and mammoth shade 
trees and the green grass beneath 
even better than, the Sunlight could 
do, making a ' veritable bower of 
summer Florida & auty and the real 
aefulgence wax furnished by a large 
arc light tha t threw its-rays across 
the street and held the attention of 
those who were passing. Scattered 
all about the grounds were tables 
and chain! (or the guests to be com
fortable t&Lo being served ice cream,

> <n* cake and tattkmade and to make the 
Amt-., $cca*ipn aee<i*îjÿiaÎ masculine the 

members of the Brotherhood waited 
on the tables altired in regulation 
chef style with white aprons and 
caps under the supervision of ’the 
head waiter, E. E. Brady.

Ali during the evening delightful 
music was rendered by the Brock 
phurch Orchestra on the porch and 
the spacious residence was also open 
to the public, the cool rooms offer
ing- the ladles a chance for social 
conversation and getting together.

The. affair was unique as n social 
because no charges were made for 
cither the refreshments, or the ser
vice of the gentlemanly waiters, the 
guest* leaving a freewill offering in 
the plate for the new Presbyterian 
church. •-• ~7~

A huge score hoard leaning against 
tbo. house attracted the attention 
of thé people present and upon get
ting nearer it they discovered $500 
a n d \$250 and $100 sections, which 
interpreted meant that any one who 
felt disposed could put their name 
down for tha t amount and during 
the evening about $8000 was pledged 
for tho starting of the .new building 
tha t will soon grace th f lot a t the 
corner of Oak avenue and Third 
street.

Tho social while not a successful

FLORIDA COOLEST STATE 
SANFORD COOLEST CITY 
BY OFEICIAL FIGURES

A GREAT SURPRISE T O  OUR NORTHERN  
FRIENDS—T H E  F O R M E R  WINTER  

RESORT NOW  A  SUMMER RESORT

FLORIDA LEADS AGAIN

ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL REGISTER THE 
STATE OF “SUNSHINE, FRUITS AND FLOW

ERS” IS THE COOLEST IN THE UNION

Florida la the oooldat state in the 
union in the summer and Sanford is 
the coolest cjty ip the state. This 
s proven by the Times Union of 
Jscksonville in an article in tlie Sun
day edition‘in which-,the tempers-' 
ture was taken odftlally and the 
following figurca given to the public.

"Jacksonville's temperature regis
ter yesterday dra* 86; and ohly two 
places in the state touched the 90 
mark, while all the rest of the coun
try the high nineties and 100 were 
tho rule.

Very llttfe rain w%* reported from 
Florida stations, or from any of the 
rest of the country, and the forecast 
seemed to indicate clearing or clear 
weather, where unsettled conditions 
and local showers had been common 
during the p u t  week.

Generally fair*Sunday with gentle, 
shifting-winda, mostly sduth’over tho 
northern portion of the state, was 
what waa said of today, by the local 
weather man.

Tha following are the maximum 
temperatures reported by Florida 
statlona yesterday:

Apalachicola.................... - . . . 90
GalnesvIDeV. . ...,
Jacksonville. . . . .
Key W est. . . . . . .
Miami.
Madison. ... . .
Marianna. . . .
Sanford.. . .
Tampa . . ..
Titusville ..
Tallahassee.

L J V _ * it  _gr* V t  -* ->

financial ‘venture was a great eoA-

. 85 

. 88 

. 88 

. 86 
90 
82 
86 
86 
86

Rains haVe ceased over southern

1 ■* *.» *- f . w•-.<

r * j  * *-* i  j-*j»Tgri

vontion of the church peoplo of Ssn^r 
•ford, as all of them combioed in 
making It a delightful social gath 
«ring and the members of the Broth
erhood class feel tha t they have 
been amply repaid by the generous 
response of those present and from 
their humble efforts a great start 
toward the new church has been 
made. '• •

Icar, having’ harmud no one. George 
McChord, keeper of the lions wsS 

. unable to help Dietrich. I
r v  /:■ '• \ __‘ I  .

uffregette baiting has become the 
Yegular Sunday amusement of -Lon
don crowds. Police were kept busy 
Locfqy _iii Hyde Park protecting tho 
women.'and escorting th in to places 
of Rafétjf. VaripiíB suffragette mcot- 

7  inga were broken up and (ho'speak- 
httstjed from t-he ptatfoAae with 

• trhesl* of -a ducking in the Serpen
tine., *■*. From the,- temper of the 
crowds thpafc: tlireát* probably would 
hayc been put intp e*«cutlo!r'except 
for the energetic-action pf the police;

. Hcrvérat womepí'spccíÁlo.rs' w e ^ su b -  
.. jxcf»• 8 to rough treatment. j -

•T : ------ *r---- ------ -rt-7-
• t * *.;• - . ■ •'*.■ y "  Dr. Armstrong Hfr¿

■ p t and Sinr./E. P. A’rmslrong on
^ ^ ^ h t i r 'Aekutlful • yéacht "  Rlveryiéw

Maid, are in thu city this‘week’ 
u ( ywaht' being/anckored at tha, oky, 

■' dpoV.V Thpy are accompanied by 
‘ their dsughWr, Miss Ruth and sob, 

L. G. Armstrong and expect to’spend 
»'¡.-several days'ln-rn. On account

the upper river being low they m iy  
i . not ascend very far but they cjtpect 
. WjrtnJoy several side trip» whllff 

htfe: The Rlvervlew Maid U out 
ñr.tfis finest pleasure yichis thdt 
^iTfll-tho. St; Johns river and the

MASONIC PICNIC

irYwd« j p  
( S  - #Bd,)pfoip(jter oí the beautiful sitb- 

,to JucksouvlMev-yRiverview, and
V wesltbjr by the rapU

of r,al *,U te V
Although tí 

advanced to 
'  'Lu* h r

Windham—Moore 
It scemj that our old friend,

Jimmy Windham of Orlando has 
boon married and M17bride is Miss 
F l o r e n c e  Moore, sister of Mm. Hop- 
son of this city and well known here.
The following from the Saturday 
edition of j J u  ilupofler-Star followg;

Mr. Jnines E. Windham -left yes
terday afternoon for Daytona, where,
It ia announced by hix* friends, on 
Sunday hp will lead ,-to the matri
monial altar Miss Florence Moore 
Mr. Windham is one of the popular 
managers of the Yowell-Duckworth 
store, being aL the head of tho shoe 
department. The bride to be . is 
quit«' well known hero, and has been 
ono of the efficient Utachoxs in the 
public schools of Orange county 
having been a t Oakland during the mtaaion' 
)juf-term. The many friends of the 
'yoiing couple w 11 extend pre- 
cOngratuUtiona for their (more hx£- 
pineia In tbu wedded stale. They 
wilj m*He their homo in" Orlando, 
taking apartments on West street.

c Vjl*r!da UnirerBily Cstsligue
Unlyerslty of Florida csts- 

ioslm ipr !? • n?8t bo,lW -of
200 pages flow ready lor-distribu- 
tlont I t ' contain* valuable'• ipfor^ 
roatlon-about the history of Oiy Unl- 
vgjsity, it* governmept’ and regula
tion*,’ the name* of it* officers and 
teschen», »nd o* tho governing 
boards. It tails about the beautUul 
campus, tbs splendid buildlngs^snd 
the sxcellent equipment; gives 
tailed InformationJfbout the various 
departments of iiilf^action, courses 
of study, and Ustes the ^rm« and 
nujthod* oJ admission to the unl- 
torsity; It ahoks 1̂ 6 loartost of at
tendance and the opportufalUea for

The Masons snd Their Fsmllles Will 
Picnic at .Woodland Park,

The Masons and ’ their families 
expect to have one big.tltpe at.lrjfood 
land Park next Thursday and the 
following invitation has been ex
tended to the Masons:

You and every other Maeon in 
hearing of .this notice ar6 Invited to 
attend this annual picnic- You and 
your family and any Who are ina- 
sonicaiiy connected. The fare Is !5c 
round Dip, leaving a t .foot of Park 
avenue 8, 8:30, 9 A. fti. and 12 m., 
and,.after, U .^cesa jry  tq. accommo
date. Thoeed*rfrJnc- lo -go. Your 
bsskeis drill’-tfe taken nflt in .a team..

to T. J. Miller .& 
Son store. . Don’t  be worried with 
the.bw ket.

• In the evept that any qf thh mem
bers have Ifeen overlooked the Ma
sons wish It to be understood that 
any and «11 Mason* *ijd tb i l r  fam
ilies are cordially welcome to attend 
the picnic. Invitation* were sent 
put by postal but some of. tjiem 
m*y have been delayed in . trans 

Woodland Park is one of 
the prettiest picnic grounds in*the 
state and the Masog*; picnic is 
bound to be a succees^ * Remember 
the date, next T hursdaf.-June 26th.

Fulier’e Earth Comes In Great 
Quantity From Florida 

Washington, June 23,—-Another 
distinction )}*» come to the state of 
Florida- In a bulletin on "The Pro- 
duetion of Fuller’s Earth in 1913" 
the United Slates Geological Survey 
aays:

"Florida is the leading fuller's 
earth producing state, having re
ported for 1913 over two-thlrda of 
the marketed output of the entire 
country.” ; . ‘ ’ 1 '

Florida is first in the production 
‘of pineapples, first In the production 
of long staple cotton, first in the pro
duction, of naval stores, first in the 
production of cigars manufactured 
from Cuban tobacco, and now it Is 
officially accorded first rank In the 
production of fuller’s earth.

The bulletin deals interestingly 
with the subject, saying in jpart: 

"The original use qf fuller's earth, 
ront wW h it obtains its name, was 
n tulU'nfc-WAiloth. But little is now 

usedVifr this eouhtry. for that pur
pose, pi2)Uipai,‘t»e being in the 
ileaehidg; -<ei«ri(ying or filtering of 
fats, gfewfla and oils. 1̂  is also 
ucd In the manufacture of pigments 
or printing wail papers, for the de

fection of certain coloring matters in 
some food products, and as a sub
stitute (or talcum powder The 
common practice with mineral oils 
a to dry the earth carefully, after 
which it Hs ground to suitable sixes 
snd run intp long cylinders, through 
which the crude, black minerals oils 
are allowed to percolate slowly. As 
a result, the oil that first comes out 
is perfectly water white, and much 
thinner than that which follows. 
The oil allowed to continue percc^ 
latlng through the earth untf&Tbe 
lsting through the earth until he 
color reaches a certain mjuumum 
thade. .

'With the vegetable oils t he"pro
cess Is radically different. The oil Is 
heated In large tanks beyond the 
boiling point of water;- from 8 to 10 
per cent of it* weight of fuller's 
earth Is thep added; snd the mix
ture I* vigorously stirred ,and then 
filtered off through bsg filters. The 
coloring . tpttteL_r*mains', with the 
earth, the filtered o 1 being pf * pale 
straw colPr,'providing the operation 
has been conducted with sufficient 
care. "

‘Fuller's earth  was first d'seoyered 
lit the United States in i 891 hear 
Alexander, Ark., by John Usen, whlo 
U still a-producer. This earth Was 

.............. ............................. for a time by the■ .808
ri5S-**th>n farm a'n^.ye^M ^ST 011 Cor?Pil"y'*c .but its use was finally. abandon>-d.

THE PEACE MAKERS 
TAKE NEW TACK IN . 
MEXICAN TA N G L E

WILL MAKE AN EFFORT TO 
PREVENT THE REGULAR 

DEADLOCK

CARRANZA’S AID
WILL BE SOUGHT

NEW SUGGESTIONS TO EMBRACE 
SEPARATE PLANS FOR THE 

CONSTITUTIONALISTS

V ;

sections of the country, the area of 
precipitation during the last twenty- 
four hour«- being’ confined mostly to 
the Northeast with a narrow belt of 
precipitarion from South Dakota 
westward to the Pacific slope. Fair 
weather prevails over practically the 
entire southern section, ai^d--J^tr5[c- 
ulsrty over \frh cottbn'IflSt/- »“ .- ■■

Tebiperatur*« »rq. biply/JoTor. cyn- 
trsl and southern l^ tlona*.'8f “  he 
country, but cooler wo^«T^e^*i»T(s 
oVer the northeast and’ lakes 
region, which is under th#„.influence 
of an area oMdgh barometer. (D yer 
Florida the temperature at 7 a. m. 
was >0 degree«, and practically the 
«am» temperature prevailed o n ’ the 
Immediate Gulf coast westward to 
Texas.

The winds are light and variable 
on the lower coasts. Conditions 
favor, generally fair weather over 
this sect on tonight * snd Sunday; 
Ueht variable winds, mostly south  
arly.”

Trip to Enterprise *
y, On account of the Camp Fire 
£irls at. Enterprise the terry boat 
will have special cheap rates of 26 
cents the round trip beginning* next 
Thursday morning. , The boat Alma 

-May will .leave Sanford dock -.At .9 
and 11:90 In the morning and 4:80 

ip_^he .a/iernqon. t
Special trip 'from Ssnford Thurs

day night for the Aspinwall enter
tainment. Boat will leave Sanford 
dock i t ' 7:30. Round trip  25 cents.

HANFORD’S CANNING FACTORY

Will Put Up Fruits, VegetJbles.KraOt 
Turtle and Clatfi^.oups ,r

The Herald ha* set fie.•*<!-'
vantage* ol s canning’ fheto^yvri^H.iw 
Sanford section for many years 'snd  
at last oqe man a t least has scon 
the advisability of having a canning 
factory here where so many fruits 
and Vegetables, fish snd clams can 
be.had snd «¿here so much is wasted 
every year that could be canned and 
sold afterward.

A. Buch, the manager of t h |  B«m<* 
inole Fish Co., has a place in the 
Lefiler buildipg and for .some time 
b w - h e n H e  the fish and produce 
business; but being an expert canner 
h e -Jibs been fteping bis eyes open 
to the possibilities of this business in 
Sanford and will soon' have a moat 
complete outfit for the* canning of al 
kinds of fruit* * spd vegetables as 
well a* sour kraut, turtle soups and

In 1893 fuller's earth 'wa*'discovered 
incur. Quincy, Fla., by accident. An 
¿ffort- was made to burn brick on 
the property of the Owl Cigar Com
pany; the effort failed, but .an em
ploye ,of the_ company called atten
tion to the cloee resemblance, of the 
clay used to the Germah fuller's 
earth. In consequence' of this dis
covery t her* - wad eanalderable ex
citement snd supposed deposit* of 
fuller's earth were deported from a 
number of states. The material In 
the most of tbes«”dfepogUn was found 
to be of r\o value as fuller’s earth.

"From, the inception of tha indus
try Florida has been the^leading

iuiner.clsm *soup t h a r i r  the de- piw *acint'xt*t*r“ A t- f im -th e  pro-
. . .  ,  * « t  i I .  « • .  <4((s»4 a h  i s ' *  m A u l ì ,  * nm  I  I t » * «  a l a i  * *

tha

•«If help «I tho university, 
lander showing '-hs date of opdn- 

next fall and oL other important 
of tho university jre tr .  Tris 

luid be In the ha^d* of

~XP”  Story1—Bogard 
Misa Anna D. Story was married 

to Mr. W. S. Bogard at .fi o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
her sister, Mra. A, D. Wells, who 
I vea in the seuthesat section, of the 
city, Rev. E. T  Pouieon of the 

^Baptist church officiating. I t  was a 
‘simple but Impressive homo wed
ding . The contracting .partita Jfifli 
«1 Chuluota and both. 4rfi highly 
teemed young pdqple, who ha»*u»
111 O^l f  — A * i - t  m. mm. Jim ■ * >k. mmJ ! •  V, t l i u  t r t  Sf tlf

and
of Tfrlend* t6 wish them joy 

success.— Reporter-Star,

Post master Too Old
ReprtsentdUve Sparkman, fliMls, 

to his great regTtt, that Poetmtafter 
General Burleson will not content 
to the appointment of .’hie friend, 
Captain dames McKay, 
m u ter of *Tampa.

Captain McKay la-very 
but ha Is uventy-four yuww old, and 
tii« Poatma«tar General rulag

light qf the epicure and makes the 
weiLs

There are *0 many tomato** th»t 
go t<£ rot aacb ye*r in the fields her# 
tbdt Mr. Buch ought tp get all he 
want* merely - for the .asking ant 
they can bo put up at*-a nominal cost 
and «old back to the trade at a rea
sonable price! Turtle# are plentiful, 
both-the soft shell and the green ,eea 
turtles and the "ddtffllhk clam* are 
roost plentiful on the coast.
• Mr. Buch. who Is a German and, 

knows about sour kraut has an-idea 
(hat a can of good sour kraut With 
«-few welners in thsm will temnt the 
appetite .of any one and be h u  a 
special-- ran  of this kind that will 
prove most popular with the trade.

YQ^NO LARRX OOTUE

And Grandfather McComb Is Pros- 
Iratcd W^h Je/

%*ord qonvrt: fronl'iH#T',Ypr.k'theb 
Jklr. amV;Atri.“ Larry: 
j>roud parant* pi à finfjjmw ^ y ;á rfd  
the mother i* d 0 i n$ 'wW t, a n d - 
father AleiCcunl^ ^ taf,'T b» -*  Herald 
that bç W M in  ig very tired but.very 
Hnnpy -Ibern* l* ’ rejoicing In the 
hom e 'or thd 'gflllanv eaptain of the 
New Y trk Giant*. Mrs. Doyle w u  

Gertrude McComb of t _

dtlction was only tVro or three state«. 
In 1897-1899 it w u  reported from 
Florida, Colorado and New York, 
with a very small proportion from 
.Utffb; in 1901 Arkansas w u |added  
to th# list. From1 1904 to 1907 Ar 
kanaaa wag the second (¿fifer pro
ducer. Fuller's’ earth was found tn 
Georgia .soon 'after Its-diaW rcry In 
Florida,-vbutfG«orgia’ did 
h* a 'p ro d u c e r‘ Until 190 
wH the t-hird largro^ prdddclni: 
state; it hs# ranked second rinc# 
■ince 1909, In* 1994 Alabama and 
Massachusetts, and'/in- 1907 9pnt| 
Carol!qa and tr#sax • ftrat »enortac 
production: In 1902 California en
tered Vh# liflt.”

f i appear 
. ‘when It

Hall Game Thursdsy
There will be some ball playing 

Hext Thursday at Holden Psrk 
lybjn^Ahe braves from Winter Park 
wfir come up -io take the scalps' of 
the Celery Growers and the ball'fsna 
should^W-pU 1n .force to see th* 
gam« arid t’ncpuraye the home 
Much of fb f l ia v te ^  of the seaton 
depend* upon the atfendsne^ and ao 
far this season tbora ho# not been 
th# -vowd at the games that the 
boyfriwould Ilka .to «#♦. Let every 
qria come out dri Thursday and 
he boys not only financially

Niagara Falla, Ont., June 23.—
The South American mediators to
day proposed a new course of action,
which not only will prolong, media
tion proceedings, but eventually may
work out a soluiloti of the Mexican ,, rv* • .problem.

The nature of the plan, designed 
to prevent the deadlock between the 
American and .Mexican deiegatea 
from abruptly ending the confer
ence, hads been more closely guar de 
than anything that haa transpired 
at the conference. ,

I t beoame known, however, tha t 
another effort was being mage to 
bring the constitutional!«* into close 
touch with the purposes ol media
tion without formally admitting 
them. The suggestion contemplates 
separate conferences between tbo 
American delegate* and representa
tives of the constitutionalist*. Jus
tice Lamar and F’federick W. Lah- 
rnan would continue their dealings 
with the Hucrt» delegates through 
the mediation board. In th ‘s w»y 
all elements in the Mexican situation 
would b ; drawn together and there 
would be no necessity for the dec
laration of an armistice until some 
argument was reached and ap- 
proved by the constitutionalist*.
The plan was said to be a result of 
the visit of Minister Naon of Ar
gentine, to Washington, where Pres
ident Wilson la said to bava empha
sised the written statement of Jus
tice Lamar that any agreement not 
approved by the constitutionalists 
wabtd be Va paper agreement," and 
would not accomplish the sole pur
pose of the United States, which fa 
the pacification of Mexico. /  /»- ■ j - ' -*» - - .• w. - . ■.

1 Junior* Have Outing 
The Junior Christian Endeavor 

of the Presbyterian church ‘ Lere . * 
were delightfully entertained Thurs- ** 
day afternoon at the home of How
ard Hwartx on Silver Lake, some 
thro« mile* south of Sanford- The 
greater portion of the party -went ; 
out in a targe wagon filled with 
straw; others went in automobile«, 
while stlj! more enthusiasts went In 
irivate conveyances. Each df the 
tarty carried a well filled lunch bas- 
cet and upon arrival' proceeded to 
Uk« full charge of Mr. Swart* home.
Silver Jiake has a,sp lendid  w n d j  , . ; 
mitom, thus making it an Ides) b « tW ‘ :- 
ng place, there being priv^t*,-dockAv . ,* 

along lU ’ilhoree; Th^. , party .lliff- 
riedly donned their antilntlc'clothing 
and proceedftd^ <4 'disport them- , '  
salve« In p lscifi^w aterf'b rihe Ia.ke.
Mr*. Richsrd C. Maxwell' was given « . 
the prise for high diving. Mrs. -C. P ‘ }  
Paxton took the awartFfor tin* great- , 
eat long distance » w l m m e r . ; 
Graham was given « ptiae for t|elhg? V, 
able to remain tu: .
longer thatt any one. ‘fciaidp Purdoiv 
Lillian "Hetririg and UUlari 
swam * a draw swim .for a box of . 
chocolates and will have to do the 
vfjjolc stunt o-iAr.’.’ Francl* Dutton 
«hd Junior Dutton, a couple Ol tot* 
w ko’jreside pear the lake were given *' 
ch«T‘ prise Jhr being the bjat t all 
gpolfntl cavort cm in either deep or 
shaHorw .̂ w ater."

>.'t-,-«11«'swimming cbnUsti 
been completed the party repi 
keadqbartera where Jthe feast 
bevn spread, coffee made and lemon
ade built, .and the damage done to 
the eat* proved u> be total In its 
demolishing _f*fff«t*.

**:Chaperoned by Mrs.
Max we 1, ^ fra^ .T j K. Bates, Mrs. 
Paxton and Mr«. Graham. Tho 
younR ladies were Mlasee May Doyla 
Lillian. C. Gibson, Alice D. Whltner, 

fMabel- C. Bowler of -jacksonville.
Me!I H. Whltner, Lettie Caldwell,
Lucy C. Wlhtner, Lillian B. Herring,

_ Eaaio-Purdon, AnnJe-Whitner, Eather 
Woodburn, Muriel Ifnrrold, Ganyla 
Robert», France,» AsplirWall, Vir
ginia tiraith, France* Leavitt and 
Franc«« D

mother racoromtnl
• :

: no ist ì
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